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Serving Lowell, Ada, Cascade and Ea$tern Kent County
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County Hits Record Voter Count ;
Two New Posts Draw Local Focus
ri .:. ' -

'
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A record number of voters
are scheduled to trek to the
polls in Kent County on November 5.

WARNING
POLLUTED WATER

.

This was the prediction late
Tuesday from County Clerk
.Jack Bronkema, who reported
to the Ledger-Suburban Life
that registra tions in the county reached an all-time high for
the upcoming general election.

DO NOT ENTER

The number of registered
voters stands at 186,021 ... a
ga in of more than 3,000 over
the previo us mark of 182,079
established in 1964

COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

,.,

Of this total, 12,324 are registered in this area. led by
Grand Rapids Township (3,564),
Cascade Township (2,752) and
Ada Township (1,900). The City
of Lowell has 1,300 voters registered, followed by the towns hips of Lowell (820), Grattan
(781) , Vergennes (617) and
Bowne (590).

EDWARD WELLS

JOSEPH B. WllITE

Most of these voters will
participate in balloting for two
key local positions ... both
new to the policical scene.
At stake will be the offices
of District Supervisors to the
newly-formed 21-member Kent
County Board of Supervisors
and District Judge, a position
created with reorganization of
Michigan's lower court system
that will do away with all Justice of the Peace and a number of the municipal courts
tl'!roughout the state.

Anti-Pollution, POrks
Proposals Need 'Yes'
State proposal No. 3 a nd No.
4 will reverse the flood of pollution pouring into Michigan's
streams and lakes, prevent
loss of the state's billion-dollar
tourist industry a nd help reduce inner city tensions and
riots, according to the head
of the citizens' group seeking
voter approval of the proposals.
J. Thomas Smith, chairman
of the board of Dura Corporation and head of the citizens'
committee. says of the two
proposals in the October issue
of Motor News:
" How you vote may be as
important to everyone's welfare a nd to Michigan 's future
as the choice you make for
President."
Proposa l No. 3 is a $335,000,000 bond issue for parks and
recreation.
"For an investment of only
$435.000.000 in state money
through the bonding. we can

get $1.37 billion when Federal
and local funds are matched
to it." Smith said. 11dding:
" Nobody can object to these
two basic issues once he understands them. Democrats
and Republicans, labor and in-.
dustry, old and young, employers a nd workers, men, women,
car owners, pedestrians, none
can live a nd prosper without
clean water and enough recreation.
" Lake Erie is well on the
way to dying. If every sewer
pipe were turned off today, it
would take 10 years for it to
be purified by 'flushing' from
the Detroit River into Lake
Ontario. But it may be saved.
" Lake Michigan's problem is
different. It is aging at 300
to 500 times its normal rate.
Its waters do not flow out into
another lake. The pollution
which comes from Chicago's
and Milwaukee's sewers- and
Traverse City's and Muske(Continued on 38)

Running for supervisor from
the 3rd District. encompassing
the above communities except
a small portion of Grand Rapids Township plus a portion
of Gaines Township, are Gerrit Baker (R) of Cascade and
Jack E. Smith (D) of Ada.

GERRIT BAKEH
were the top vote-getters in
the non-partisan runoff in the
August primary which attracted five candidates.

Seeking the office of District
Judge for the Second Division
are a pair of East Grand Rapids residents, Edward Wells
and Joseph B. White. They

In addition to a number of
na tiona I, stale anct local offices to be decided, voters will
also determine the fate of five
state proposals, one county ref-

.JACK E. SMITH
erendum and local proposals
in several of the townships.
Particulars on these issues
are found elsewhere in this
section.
To better acquaint voters,
the following list of candidates
(Continued on 78)

Guide to Proposals 7and 5
(To assist voters on vital
issues at stake on the November 5 ballot, the following material on state proposals No.
1 and No. 5 was prepared by
Cascade Township Clerk Al
Heemstra.)

be left unchanged. It wishes
to continue in force Article 7
which reads:

Proposa l No. 1 to amend the
State Constitution is not a
question of having or not having a state income tax ; the
issue is rather what type of
income tax we are to have.

The Michigan AFL - CIO
News, in its October 16th issue, enthusiastically endorses
the proposal to permit a graduated state income tax. In
calling for a " yes" vote, organized labor contends that
Proposal No. 1, if adopted, will
clear the way towards the
elimination of the "unfair"
flat-rate income tax which became operative as a part of
the 1967 Legislature tax package.

Since the adoption of the
1964 " Uniform City Income
Tax Law" (P.A. 284), the income tax revenue method has
proliferated in Michigan to the
point that it reaches most pocketbooks from two, or even
three, directions at the same
time. The idea is here to stay.

.* * *

A third point of view warns
against adoption of the amendment until it if clarified as to
whether this amendment open!'
the door for every subdivision
of the state government. including school districts, to adopt a graduated income tax.

The Michigan State Chamber of Commerce, adamantly
opposed to the notion of a
graduated income tax, maintains the original tax provisions and restrictions of the
1963 State Constitution should

In an interesting manner.
Kent County's Senator Robert
H Vander Laan defends the
p~esent flat-rate income tax
method as opposed to any
(Continued on 28)

" No income tax graduated
as to rate or base shall be
imposed by the State or any
of its subdivisions."

28
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Statewide
Vote on
DST Issue

Explain State Proposals 1and5
(Continued from 113)
form of a graduated rate or
base. He ha s on occasion used
the following illustration to
demonstrate that Michigan
does not ··unfair ly" tax the
low to middle income groups:
" The average fa mily in the
low-middle group (up to $7 200
income per year) consists' of
5 persons. 2 adults. 3 children.
The present flat-rate state
income tax provides $6.000 in
personal exemptions ($1.200
each) which leaves $1.200 in
taxable income. Based on a
2.6 percent tax. this means
$31.20 payable in state income
tax.
However. since the Jaw a lso
permits thc.t 20 percent of the
first $200 of one's Real Estate
Property Tax may be ded ucted a nd this means $40. the lowmiddle income family need
pay no State tax at all..,
In considering the merits of
the proposed amendment, it
should be kept in mind that
the Tax Package of 1967 has
operated for only one year.
Further. there is no pressure
to act hurriedly on this ques-

tion. No matter how one feels
about the several income tax
methods. one things if fa irly
obvious: The State needs no
new tax increases at this time
In the last six years the state
budget has risen from 450 million dollars to 1 billion 338
thousand dollars with a money

Ballot Count
Takes Hours
Automation is wonderful , but
not of much assistance to the
various township clerks where
pa per ballots a re stil! used,
according to Arvil Heilman,
Vergennes Township Clerk.
Re miniscing about the last
presidential election, Mr. Heilman noted that it was four
o'clock in the morning when
the last vote was tallied made
a 2Z1,~ hour working day for
him and the members of the
election board.
:vrichigan's Constitution. that
went into effect Jan. 1. 1964,
provides for four year terms
for state senators and two
year terms for state representatives. The old document prescribed two year terms for
both houses of the Legislature.

flow sufficient to finance ail
present programs. This yea r ,
there will be a surplus of 60
million dolla rs in the State
treasury.

Of the five state proposa ls
on the general election ballot,
one that is causing some confus ion among voters is Proposa I No. 2, which deals with the
issue of Daylight Savings Time.

***

If adopted . Proposa No. 5
will permit Michigan legislators to be appointed or elected to another state office during their term of office. The
issue centers on the genera lly
recognized assumption that a
term of office does not end
with the resignation of the office-holder

The question placed before
the voter requires a simple
"yes" or " no " vote to the following:
Shall the State of Michigan
o b s e r v e Daylight Savings
Time'?"

Strictly applied, this means
one could not receive an appointment or be elected to another office during the time of
the term of the office to which
he was elected, even if he has
already resigned from that office.

A voter who prefers that the
state remain on fast time .. .
meaning longer evenings . . .
should vote "yes."
A voter who prefers that the
state return to standard time
during the April-October period ... as was the case until
1967 ... should vote " no."

Some years ago, a Kalamazoo senator ran for election as
a Un iversity of Michigan Regent a nd was elected. Ile was
promptly challenged and could
not serve. A like situation arose in the case of Senator
Robert Richardson of the 35th
district, who ran for Judge of
the Circuit Court of Saginaw
County. The legal ramifica-

tions of the question a short
time ago forced Rep. Mel De'
Stigler of the 95th district to
withdraw from a special elec
tion for State Senator.
0

It is now generally agreed
that the intent of the framers of the State Constitution
on this point was not so much
to rule out the possibility of
House members running for
the Senate, no Senators seeking the Governor's chair. The
idea was to preclude a legislator taking part in the passing of legislation with a builtin gravy train, and then resigning his office to reap the
benefits of a better state job
once a pet law was passed.

VOTE FOR

RICHARD N. LOUGHRIN
FOR

PROBATE JUDGE
(To fill third judgeship vacancy

•e {o::'' l !v (' t" (;'~··1

• Practicing Attorney 19 years
• Prosecuting Attorney Kent County 1 Q6 ' -62
• Assi stant Prosecuting Attorney Kent Co vnty
1951-60
• Public Administrator in Kent Coun• y P robate
Court 1963 to present
• Acting Publ ic l~ dmin istrator in Ottowo County
Probate Court 1965-67
• Veteran, World War II, Army Paratroops
• 47 years old, married, 3 children
Political Adv.

NON-PARTISAN

NOVEMBER

How cozy it might be to be
able to create, by law, a tailor-made, highly remumerative
position in which the law-ma ker would be the only one who
could fit the bill'
Some time ago, the Supreme
Court clea red up t he question
as it applied to a ppointment.
Proposa l No. 5 now seeks to
clear up the question of election . The rule that one ca n
hold only one office at a time
will not be cha nged.

5, 1968

Talk with the
Smart Set.

Adoption of Proposa l No. 5
would make it wasier to advance experienced people in
state government and wou ld
solve the sticky question of one
accepting any other state offi ce during the period of time
of the term of his present office.

Michigan Bell

Michigan law enforcement
officials were warned today
that radical militant groups
may try to disrupt the state
election process November 5.
Col. Fredrick E. Davids, director of Michigan State P olice, said that ~he recent meeting of members of the Students for a Democratic Society, held at Boulder, Colorado,
makes it clear that "every
precaution must be taken to
insure an . orderly voting process in next month's general
election."
Referring · to an Associated
Press article covering the
SDA meeting, Davids warned:
"These people have resolved
to enlist high school and college students in de monstrations planned to coincide with
the presidential election. We
ought to be prepared for any
overt action by any group that
seeks to impede the normal
election day activity."
The State Police have advised local intelligence representatives to be particularly alert
for attempted sabotage of voting machines and manual balloting equipment. They have
called for tight security measures on stored machines prior
to election day and have suggested precautionary security
at polling places November 5.
"We're not begging trouble,"
Davids said. ."We simply
want local jurisdictions to be
alert and pre.pared for any
possible problem."

Ford, Rival
to Meet in
Q-A Forum
The Aquinas College Theta
Rho Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta. na tional honorary history
fraternity, wi ll sponsor a questwn-a nd-answer session with
Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R-Mic:h.)
a nd his opponent, Democrat
Laurence E. lloward, on Wednesday , October 30. at 10:00
a . m. in Wege Center a utitorium. This deba te on the issues
of the 1968 elections is open
to the public.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
NOV. 5

What's the Smart Set?
Why, a pair of extension
phones- the sleek n ew
Trimline® Phone tha t fits in
the palm of your hand and
the elegant Princess®
Phone with a dial that
lights up.
Smart looks, smart stepsavers, smart people getting
with it. They're turning up
everywhere in the most
comfort.able homes and
apartments around.
So talk with the Smart
Se t. It's the only thing
sma rter than one 0xtcns ion.

Part of the Nationwide Bell System

Issues
Warning
on SDS

K-P
KEEP

•

Hired b~ and attained rank of detectiw undl'r formc'r Shnirr
Hug-h Blacklock.

•

Served under and was named nnclersheriff by l"ormrr ShNiff
Arnold l'igorsh.

e

Mt' mber Hoard or Direelors or the Mkhigan Sheriff's .\ ssn .

•

Help<'d organize' and prrsrnl sponsor or Sh.-riff's \'1Jtt01 Honor

Cam1l.

Po lit ic-n I J\ ,h ·.

Check the Want Ad Pag<;
-You May Find Something
You' ve Been Looking For!

Personalized matches are
;n ailablc at the Ledger ol'l'iee.
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Urge 'Yes'
to Vofers
on 3and 4

I 4.nr. m~cr·1:nzna1 I

(Continued from I B)
gon's and many others-just
follows a current in a circl e
around the shore. lf pollution
increases, it will gradually
squeeze the life out of the
lake."

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Oct. 24, 1968

Cieneral
Election
Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF·

Township of Lowell

" If we lose our clean water,
we lose this industry," he said.

.

I

These Prices On
'Cheaper-By·The-Carload'

I ''•u~ I •I·l ':'id
l

Ii 24;~~.~~~.~~~g

I Memr!!'~~8~'x3'

10"

Measu~~~~-:.'x3'-2"

29s s
$ 34 5 9
$

w;to Storm Sas_h •nd Screen

Only

Only

He explained that, although
additions have been made
= yearly to "our recreation plant
across Michigan," the demand
grows fa ster.

I
I
II
!

3347
s351s

Only$

36x16·

Only

Measures 3'-4"x3'-2"

Walter's
Lumber Mart
925 W. Main. Lowel-897-929~

"Last year more than 550,000 persons were turned away
from state parks. and the figure is higher this year. There
is not money for enough hatcheries to cash in on our coho
and king salmon fishery, which
brings back untold millions of
dollars yearly in tourist money
and lax dollars.
" And because of having to
meet other pressing problems,
cities have fallen far behind
in providing recreation facilities where people live. A third
of the recreaton's $100,000,000
bonds will go for state grants
to city, county, township and
regional governments for more
recreation in urban areasswim pools. parks, bike trails,
skating rinks, many other recreation activities."
Predicting that the state's
inner cities may wel! be worse
than they are toda y without
the bond issues, Smith said:
" I believe sociological experts when they say that such
fa cilities will help reduce inner city tensions, riots. and
help senior citizens pass their
I i111c."

The first American to govern what now is Michigan was
Gen. Arthur St. Cla ir who was
governor of the Northwest Territories from 1787 to 1800.
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Thoughtful

Ada--Cascade
Voters Will

RE-ELECT

X

Martin D.

BUTH

State Representative - 90th Dist:rict

BUTH - Best Qualified
* Our Representative for past I0 years
Pro Tem of House
** Speaker
Farmer, businessman, commun ity leader
* Lifelong resident of district
*

Better than 90 % voting record on
Important issues

Vote' - R<'puhlican - November 5
Poli tint l AclY.

Ada - Cascade Committee for BUTH
Dick Simkins, Chairman
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County of Kent, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Elec..
+ion will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. S, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for:

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI·· .
DENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REP-~
RESENTA TIVE in the State Legislature; two members of the State Board of Education; two Regents of the University of Michigan; two trustees
of Michigan State Unive-rsity; two Governors of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Sup.reme Court; one Judge of the Court of Appeals;
Judge of Probate; one District Juclqe; and
County Officers required by law to be elected
including County Supenisor. Also to be elected
is One Township T·rustee.

one

The.re Will Also Be Submitted the Followin9
Constitutional Amendmet1ts and State and
Local Propositions:
L Proposed Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public R~reational purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the Election of Members of
the Legislature During their term of office to another State
Office.
6. Shall separate tax limitations be established for a period ~
three (3) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townships and school districts
within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
fifteen (15) milts, as follows: County of Kent, 4.8 mills; Townships, l.l mills; Intermediate School Districts, .1 mills ; School
Districts (a school district locate~ entirely within a city shall
receive in addition millage equal to the township millage) ,
9.0 mills.
7. "Shall the limitation of total amount of taxes which may be
assessed against property in Lowell Township, Kent County,
Michigan, for all purposes be Increased as provided by Section
6 of Article IX of the Constitution of Michigan of 1963 by not
to exceed one mill for not to exceed five years from 1969 to
1973, both years inclusive, on the equalized assessed valuation
of all property for the purpose of using the proceeds of any
taxes levied hereunder to provide funds for the purpose of
fire protection?

This General Election wiH be conducted at the
followin9 places:

Lowell Township Hall
Notice Relative to Openin9 and
Closin9 of the Polls
Election Law, Act 116, P. A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer.
Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
AT 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o'clock p. m. of said day of election.
Mrs. Gerald Wells. Clerk

CV' I
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Death Rate in Traffic Sloivs Doivn

-

Michigan traffic deaths in
September numbered 185. a
decrease of 38 or 17 percent
from 223 in the same month
a year ago, according to State
Police pvovisional figures.

The deaths brought the accumulated total for the first
nine months this yea r to 1,664.
a n increase of 185 or 12 percent compa red with the 1.484
fatalities recorded in the sa me
period a yQar ago.

The September county also
was seven less than the average of 192 for the month in
the five years 1963-67.

The Septert ber and accumulated totals will be increased
somewhat by delayed death
reports.

General
Election
Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

Township of Ada
County of Kent , Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , That a General Election will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. 5, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for :
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI·
DENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REP·
RESENT A TIVE in the State Le9islature; two members of the State Board of Education; two Regents of the University of Michi9an; two trustees
of Michi9an State University; two 'Governors of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Supreme Court; one Jud9e of the Court of Appeals:
one Judge of Probate; one District Judqe; and
County Officers required by law to be elected
including County Supe:rvisor. Also to be elected
is one Township C~rk and one Township Trustee.
There Will Also Be Submitted the Followin9
Constitutional Amendmet1ts and State and
Local Propositions:
1. Proposed Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 or the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public Recreational purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the Election of Members of
the Legislature During their term of office to another State
Office.
6. Shall separate tax limitations be estabUshed for a period of
three (3) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townships and school districts
within the county, the aggregate or which shall not exceed
fifteen (15) mills, as follows : County of Kent, 4.8 mills; Townships. 1.1 mills; lntllrmedlate School Districts, .1 mills; Scho61
Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall
rccciv~ lit addition millage equal to the township millage),
9.0 mills.

This General Election will be conducted at the
following places:

Ada Township Hall
-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Notice Relative to Openin9 and
Closing of the· Polls
Election Law, Act 116, P. A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o' clock in the afternoon and no longer.
Every qualified elector present a nd in line at the polls
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

Read the Want Ads

Snow Area
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
There will be a Halloween
Party Tuesday evening for the
nursery class through the 7th
grade of Snow Church. This
is a masquerade party and
prizes will be given for the
best costume. Games and refreshments for ail
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds with
Mrs. Charles Dennett of Cascade visited the latter 's sonin-law and daughter of Harrisville Crom Tuesday until Thursday last week.
Guy Monk's children a nd
grandchildren had a family
dinner at his home Sunday.
,. Friday evening callers at the
ljome of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox were Mr. a nd Mrs.
Roy Thompson and Mr. and
)\frs. David Fluger and daughter of Lowell.
Mrs. Seymour· Dalstra, Mrs.
Clifford Dalstra and
Joan
attended the wedding of Janet
Green and Gar y Lance at Carson City Saturd ay. after,noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kauffman
and children were Sunday afternoon luncheon guests Sunday
afternoon.
·
Mrs. Menno Baker and her
cousin, Miss Anna DeVries of
Grand Rapids called on their
uncle, Jake Bush and wife of
Fruitport Sunday' afternoon.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Urban Lipps
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox.
Mr. a nd Mrs. C. E. Snyder
and son, John of Kalamazoo.
were Sunday evening supper
guests of M~·s. Sherma n Rey-nolds.
·

S. W. Bowne
Mrs. L. T. AndenoD
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flynn,
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald
and the Claire Andersons and
Edmund Hillen families attended a wedding reception at St.
Hyacinth's Hall in Grand R,apids for Louis and Marx Geltlersma who were recently
married.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Steele
of Nashville were Sunday dinner a nd luncheon guests at the
Leon Anderson home last week
and afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Maury VanPutten and
Mr. and Mrs. Ri cha rd Houseman of Grand Rapids.
. Mr. a nd Mrs. Stephen Thiebediau of Grand Rapids spent
Saturday with his parents, the
John Ericksons, also ca lled on
the grandparents, Mr. a nd
Mrs. Andrew Jousma.
Mrs. Claire Anderson
is
busy the past 10 days caring
for a very dear friend. Mrs.
H. J . Bylan of Grand Rapids
who underwent major surgery
at the Mayo Bros. Hospital in
Minnesota recently.
Mrs. Mary Vreela nd , Mrs.
Edith Stetsma, Mr. and Mrs.
Haro ld Vreeland and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Anderson attended
a 7 o'clock dinner served by
the ladies of the R.L.D.S.
Church Thursday evening, for
the Alto Garden Club members. with their husbands as
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bowman a nd family of Martin
were Sunday guests last week
of their parents, the Keith
Bowmans.

General
Election
Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
County of Kent, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. 5, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for:
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REPRESENTATIVE in the State Legislature: two members of the State Board of Education; two Regents of the Unive.r sity of Michi9an; two trustees
of Michigan State University; two Governors of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Supreme Court; one Judge of the Court of Appeals;
one Jud9e of Probate; one District Judqe: and
County Officers required by law to be elected
including County Supervisor. Also to be elected
is One Township T·rustee.
There Will Also Be Submitted the Following
Constitutional Amendmet1ts and State and
Local Propositions:
1. Proposed Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public R«!ereatlonal purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the Election of Members of
the Legislature During their term of office to another State
Office.
6. Shall separate tax limitations be established for a period of
three (3) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townships and school districts
within the county, the aggregate or which shall not exceed
fifteen (15) mills, as follows: County of Kent, 4.8 mills; Townships, 1.1 mills; Intermediate School Districts, .1 mills; Schoill
Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shaii
receive iii addition millage equal to the township millage) ,
9.0 mills.
--- - - ----·--7. Referendum on the question: "SHALL THE SALE OF SPIRITS IN ADDITION TO BEER AND WINE BE PERMITTED
FO H CONSUMPTION ON THE PREMISES WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
THE LAW GOVERNING THE SAME'?''
- - - - - - --- -- - -

This General E~ction will be conducted at the
fol&owin9 places:

Precinct 1· Old Township Hall
Precinct 2· Administration Bldg.
2839 Thornapple River Orive SE

2800 Orange Ave. SE
Notice~Relative

.

to Openin9 and
Closing of the· Polls

Election Law, Act 116, P. A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon . and shall be contlnuo~sly Op<'n .u!ltll 8 o'clock in the aftrrnoon and no longer.
lwer)' quahf1rd elector prrsent and in line at thl' polls
at the hour 1>rcscrlbcd for thr closing thereof sh:i.11 be alIowrd to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
AT 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o'clock p. m. of said day of election.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
~T 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o'clock p. m. of said.day of election.

Kenneth Anderson, Clerk, 676-2341

Alb<'rt ll<'rmstra . Township Clerk

Segwu n

Mrs.

~}::Jntyn

.

(::/(:}~:>>>:<=>>??\:.:.:i:";\}:}):/{:}~:>>:/{:}}}}}::>:di>::
Saturday callers at the home
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Will Rogers
we re Mrs. Roger 's mother,
Mrs. Violet Smith, and brother. Dick Smith of Mishawakee, Incl. a nd Miss Ma rge
Pugh of Bre ma n, Ind .
Mrs. Iva Mcintyre spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Rona ld Steven s at Bourbonnais, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weimer
daughter. Robin. Mrs. Ma rg
Wheelock. Rick Shook a nd Gilbert Marvin attended the Reel
Carpet Day a t Olivet Nazarene College Friday.
Tom Rash a nd friend. Gail
From. who are attending Olivet Nazarene College spent the
weekend with his parents. Mr .
a nd Mrs . Eddie Rash.
Mr. and Mrs. Al yn Fletcher

a nd boys of Plymouth called
on Mr. a nd Mrs. Herb Davis
and Iva Mcintyre Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kinyon and daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs . Lewis
Reynolds of Morley.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Glen Yeiter
a nd Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon
s pent Wed nesday with Mrs .
J ennie Westbrook at Sheridan.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Glen Yeiter
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon
were Sunda y dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers
at Plainwell.
Miss Edith McDona ld of Detroit a nd Mrs . Martha McDonald were Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank
St ephens.

ELMDALE RAMBLER
l\frs. Ira Sargeant
693-2242
STAHL-MYERS WEDDING
Sally Marlene Myers became
the bride of Kendall Lee Stahl
at her home on Saturday, October 19th. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Franks of
Saranac.
The couple, the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers
and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stahl,
had as their sole attendants
the groom 's grandpar ents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Runyon of
Lake Odessa.
A reception was held in their
honor during the evening at
the Lake Odessa Community
Center with over 200 guests
in attendance, after which the
bridal couple left on a wedding trip to an undisclosed
destination.
PLAN ANNUAL BAZAAR

ELECT

DOHERTY
PROBATE JUDGE

Politic<J.l Adv ·

November 7 has been selected as the date of the Annual
Bazaar of the Women's Fellows hip of the Hope Church of
the Brethren.
Committees have been formed for the various departments
and cha irmen indicate that
this will be a good time to do
your Christmas shopping. You
may find just what you've been
looking for-the perfect g ift.
Re member the date. November 7, beginning at 2 p. m .
Other News

To enjoy the convenience
of paying all your bills with

one monthly payment ..

for a cash advance
Add up the bills you're now paying, month after month
.. . and pay them off with cash from GAC. Then you make
only one payment each month ... and cha nces are it will
be considerably lower than the total you are now paying.
That one budget-fitted monthly payment lets you plan
ahead ... provide for extra spending money out of every
paycheck. Stop in or call for prompt, persona l service.
Get a cash advance from GAC to pay your bills .. . or for
any good reason.

- - - - - - LOWELL- - - - - 109 West Main Street. ...

Phone 897-9255

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Heisler had the pleasure of having their children, Gary and
Mar y. spent the weekend with
them. and ver y early Monday
morning the family left for
Ma nchester . Ind. where the
young people a re attending the
Manchester College and the
Rev. will be attending a 3day ministeria I education conference.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Horace Myers and
fa mily were Mr. and Mrs . Ora
D. Miller, Mr. a nd Mrs . Veldy
Good , Mr. a nd Mrs. Ivan Suitter a ll of India na , Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Richa rdson. Detroit,
Mrs. Gertie Stahl, Mrs. Pearl
Stahl and Mr. a nd Mrs. Francis Stahl and family . They also had a number of afternoon
callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant
were among the sixty-four who
attended the annual banquet of
the Alto Garden Club, which
was held Thursday night at
the Alaska L.D.S. Church. A
wonderful meal was served by
the ladies of the church and
also enjoyed the trip to and
from Alaska with pictures and

Dance

Lena
Lou
Inn

GAC FIN ANCE CORPORATION OF NORTH GRAND RAPIDS

- - - -GRAND RAPIDS- - - - -

2152 Plainfield Avenue , N.E.....

Phone 361 -7387

GAC FINANCE CORPORATION OF MICH IGAN

- - - ---r.:.RAND RAPIDS'- - - - -

2800 South Division Avenue ... .

. . Phone 241 -5661

The Dek-Ades
Combo
Paul Hunt Comll>o
Sunday
9-1
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narration by Mr. and Mrs. Am
mon Miller Jr.
Zone 2 of the Undershepards
of Hope Church of the Brethren met Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Stab, there being twenty adults
and five children present. Rev.
Arthur Heisler had charge of
a discussion hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer called on Rev. Rolly Poe,
Mrs. Ruth Headworth a n d
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Mrs. Leona Rosenburger at
Butterworth Hospital Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant
attended a family dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry DeVine of rural
Belding. Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Harwood
9f Sidney and Mrs. Richard
Sargeant of Greenville.

Read the Want Ads

Cieneral
Election
Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

Township of Grattan
County of Kent, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. S, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for:
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REPRESENTATIVE in the State Legislature·; two members of the State Board of Education; two Regents of the University of Michigan; two trustees
of Michigan State University; two Governors of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Sup.reme Court; one Judge of the Court of Appeals;
one Judge of Probate; one District Juc:kJe; and
County Officers required by law to be elected
including County Supervisor. Also to be elected
is One Township Tn1stee.
The.re Will Also Be Submitted the Following
Constitutional Amendments and State and
Local Propositions:
1. Proposed Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public Recreational purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the Election of Members of
the Legislature During their term of office to another State
Office.
6. Shall separate tax limitations be established for a period of
t'1ree (3) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townships and school districts
within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
rifteen (15) mills, as follows: County of Kent, 4.8 mills ; Town·
ship!J, 1.1 mills; Intermediate School Districts, .1 mills ; School
Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shaiI
receive iii addition mllJage equai to the township mlllage) ,
!l.Omills.

This Generc:ii Election will be conducted at the
following piafes:

Grattan Township Hall
Notice Relative to Openinq and
Closing of the· Polls
Election Law, Act rnl, P. A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election the polls s hall be
opened at 7 o'clock iJ1 the forenoon , and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer.
Every qualified e lector present and in line at the polls
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof sha ll be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
AT 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o'clock p. m. of said:day of election.
James A. Byrne. Clerk

6B
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ANNUAL BAN(}UET HELD

Members of the Alto Garden
Club attended their annual
banquet in the new L.D.S.
Church dining room near Alaska on Thursday evening.
The ladies of the church served a delic:ious dinner to sixtyfive members and guests who
dined while listening to orga n
music.
Follo\\'ing dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. Ammon Miller showed
beautiful color slides of their
trip through Canada and Alaska .
Other Alto News
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Chat-

erdon and son. Paul of Lowell.
wer e Sunday dinner guests of
thei r aunt . Mrs. Euberta Silcox.
Sunday callers at the Glenn
Vos hOme were Mr. and Mr s.
Carl Snider. Mr. and Mrs.
I ke Havens. and Mrs. Peter
\\'ickering all of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Swift Winegar was taken to Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospita l Saturday. suffering
from pneumonia.
Mr . and Mr s Robert Childs
and two children are moving
into the house owned by Leonard Hoag. formerly known as
the Oberly house.

ELECT

DOHERTY
PROBATE JUDGE

Politic a l A d\'.

~-Alto
~
Robert For ward was home
from his school. the Moody
Bible Ihstit ute in Chicago over the weekend.
Mr. and Mr s. Martin Marsman and fam ily of Grand Rapids. Miss Al ma Snyder of
Dorr and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Brower and famil y attended
the Fa ll Festival and Smorga sbord at St. Patrick's church
in Portland last Sunday.
Mr . and Mrs. Wm . Revnhout
and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Reynhout of Bauer spent last week
end at Orchar d Beach near
Manistee.
Mr. and Mr s. V. L. Watts
and Mr. and Mrs. Royce Baum
of Royal Oak attended the 53rd
Annua l Reu nion of the "Sm ilers" Club luncheon at a Grand
Rapids Restaurant Thursday
and spent the afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Doff of Grand Rapids. Later
the Baums r eturned home with

Party Line
Mrs. Euberta Silcox
Phone 868-671 O
the Watts and were their overnight guests.
M r. and Mrs. Da le Johnson
and family attended a birthday
supper Saturday evening in
Grand Rapids at the Floyd Ander son home. commemorat ing
several October birthdays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson and Mr. and Mrs Neil
Hoffman and family of Grandvi lle were the Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
.Johnson
Ed c iark was returned to
Butter worth Hospital Friday
for furt her treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester who
for merl y li ved on Peck Lake
Rd. are moving into a house
trailer in Alto on 60th Street.
Teddy F euer stein spent the
weekend with his grandmother. Mrs. Elsie Humphrey.
Pat Metzger was at home
from MSU over the weekend.
Mrs. Don M etzger visited
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One of the many hats of Consumers Power

COMMUNITY
PARTICIPATION

· •Sparta

Rockford•

Grand Rapids •

GRAND RAPI OS
•· flollond

G ord o n L Cor so n, D i v 1s1on Manager, Co nsumers Po w er Gra nd Rapids Divis ion

T he Consume rs Po wer u i v i~i o n ma nage r ha\ a big area to
se rve. But some o r the ways in \\ hich he \ Crvcs it may surprise you. Yes. he manages o tlicc o rc ra ti o n~. Surc rv i 'c~ the
people who r erfo rm their va riou' job\. K ee p~ a tight rein o n
expe nses. T roubles hoots in emerge nc ies.
It"s a n eight-hour day. p lus. Plus hospita l boa ru .ind C h.ir.1ber o f Comme rce; plus Safe ty o unc il a nu pb11111ing comm i'sio n; service orga niza ti o ns and U rban League ... rlus c ity
problems anu rura l problems. Stud y comm it tees. c ivi c r rojects, advisory gro ups - all have a claim on thi c; m.in \ time .
T he divisio n 111a n,1gc r ic; o n the move. pa rt icip ating in wmmunity affa irs. represe nt ing Co nsume rs Po wer as a good
c itize n and neighbo r. H is example is followed by ma ny other

Co n,u mcr\ Pm1cr pc11p le. too. BL·,idL·' '' Pr ~ 1 n c .i i their l"h'.
they \.\ Or~ in their c11111111uni11e' ll' help 111.i~c them bett er
rl.iCC\ Ill \\ hic h 111 Ii\ c
It\ .il l p.i rt 111 the hi g h ' t.indard\ ,,1 \ Cl'\ ice 1h.1 1 C1111,u111crs
Pu\.\ er 'c l' lo r ih pc11plc. l'l u-; the rccng niti i.1 11 ,,1 .in old truth :
\\h.11\ gOi.ld li.>r the Clllll lllU ll ity i\g1>11d l11rt hL· i'l?'l lleS\ C\ in ll.

her sister. Mrs. Robert Carnahan of Grand Rapids Friday
evening.
Alvin Bergy and M able wer e
caller s one day last week at
the Watts-Wenger home and
also ca lled on their aunt , Miss
Frances Porri tt.
Mr. and Mrs. Blocher, Mrs.
L eo Blocher , and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Craig and family attended the wedding of t '1 e
Cl inton Blocher's granddaughter. Miss Elizabeth Blocher &
James Gitchel in the Grandville Bible Church on Saturday
afternoon. October 19.
The
bride is the d:.ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern (Doris Depew) Blocher. Mr. GitcheJ is
stationed with the U. S. Navy
in Tenn.
Mrs. George Ford,
Mrs.
Ida Washburn. Mrs. Elmer
Steinhilber of Oshkosh. Wisc.,
and Mrs. Alice Houghton of
Ionia were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. E . C. Rosenberg Wednesday afternoon.
Mr . and Mrs. Raymond Baber of Lake Orion spent Friday with the latter 's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rosenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wingeier
gave a family dinner Wednesday evening _ Guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Geor ge
Ford of Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Rose Steinhilber of Oshkosh.
Wisc., Mrs. Ida Washburn of
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
C. Wingeier and infant son of
Grand Rapids .
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wingeier
and family wer e Sunday guests
at a Wingeier fa mily get-together at the home of Mr .
and Mrs. Ken E l har t of llolland.
Mrs. Denton Wilcox a n ct
daughter s and Mrs. Esther
Wingeier met Mrs. Cecile Croninger and Mrs. Leota Dygert
of Kalamazoo at a r estaurant
in Eastbrook Saturday where
they alt had lunch together.
Mrs. Cr oninger and Mrs. Dygert called on Mr s. Ruth Headworth at Bu tterworth Hospita l.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bouwens
were Sunday callers of Fred
Fuss and sisters and on Wednesday evening visit ed Mr. &
Mrs. Chri s Fahrni.
Mr. and Mrs. .J . E mer son
Colby spent last weekend i n
Ann Arbor as guests of their
son, Peter and famil y, and attended the Michigan Univer sity and MUS football game
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm . Fairchild
and Mr. and Mrs. Ric:hard
Fairchil d were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kre tzman and son of
Detroi t.
Mrs. Leo Blocher is staying
for some Lime with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Blocher , Leo plans to come
to Michigan later when he
closes the Ca nadian 11esort for
the season.
Mrs. Leota Dyger t of Kalamazoo and Mr s. Cecile Cron inger of Lowell were Friday
afternoon ca llers of Mrs. E uberta Silcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Fairbrother made a trip to St.
Clair last week . bring ing the
latter 's sister . Mrs. Fa y ll ayford , who is suffer ing from a
broken shoulder bone.
Mrs.
Hayford will remain with the
Fair brother s during her ronva lescence
Help Us Bring th(' News
to You- Support Our t\dV!'rtiscrs.

ELECTRICAL
WIRING-FIXTURES
REPAIRS
G_ E . APPLIANCES

'Rickert Electric

consumers
Power
GENERAL Off ICES JACKSON

208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowell
~·

HIGAN

Law Allows
BalJotin~ by
Transients
Qualified voters moving in
or out of Michigan who otherwise fail to meet residency requirements may still cast their
votes for president .
These· persons must apply
for s pecial ballots the same
as they would for regular absentee ballots. Deadline for application is November 2, at
2:00 p. m.
Secretary of State J a mes M.
Hare reminded persons in
these catego ries of the elections law which was passed in
1965 which provides this twoway liberalization of normal
residency res trictions.
Ha re explains that qualified
Michigan voters who move to
other states but who cannot
qualify for residency because
of Ja ck of time may now apply for the absentee vote r ballots in Michiga n a nd cast votes
for pres ident.
On the other hand, new
Michiga n residents of less than
s ix months who are qualified
to vote in another state may
a lso cast their votes for president under Michigan law.
Hare listed another absentee voter Jaw w hich provides
ballots under emergency s ituations s uch as s udden illness
or death in the famil y to qualified voters even though the
dead li ne for applying for absen t vote r ba llots m ay be past.
MICHIGAN SEVENTH
JN ELECTORAL VOTES

A state's number of elector a l
vo les is determined by its
Cong ressional r e presenla lion.
There's one vole for each representat ive and one for each
senator. Congressional representation is determined by the
dectennial census.
Based on the 1960 census,
New Y nrk has the most electora l vo tes .. . 43. Ca lifornia is
second with 40. Michigan is
seventh with 21.
SET REQUIREMENTS
FOR MINORITY PARTIES

Minority parties must ga in
at least one percent of th e
votes cast for the successful
ser-rela ry of s tate to keep a
spot on t Ile ba I lot for the next
e lection without collecting new
q uci lifying peition s.
No minority pa r ty has succeeded in doing that s ince the
Soc ialist Pa rty did in 1932.
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GR Township Voters Swell in Numbers
Interest in the general election November 5 is running unusually high throughout the
United States ... and Grand
Rapids Township is no exception.
·

Mrs. Marsha Bouwkamp, the
township clerk, reports that
registrations reached the 3,564
mark as of the registration
deadline October 4 . .. an increase of 584 over the num-

ber of registered voters on
file with the township for the
August 6 primary.
"Many residents, including
some who have lived here for

Road Tax Spotlight Local Races
Returns
Increased
Increased returns to county , city and village governments from a record $309,900,000 motor vehicle highway
fund were announced this week
by the Department of State
Highways.
Counties in the state shared
$103.6-million, an increase of
7.6 percent over 1967, an incorporated cities a nd villages
split up $56.9-million, an increase of 14.9 percent.
Kent County's share of the
fund was $4 ,403,277 compared
to $4,207 ,307 in 1967. Area municipalities receiving funds included Lowell ($34,430, up from
$30,296 in '67) , Saranac ($15,355, up from $14,086). Ca ledonia ($9,559, up from $8,740) and
Clarksville ($6,226. up from
$5,775).
Total revenues from s tate
gasoline taxes and license
plate fees increased by 9.6
percent for the fiscal year
ending June 30, according to
state highway director Henrik
E. Stafseth
Stafseth, said the increase
is due in part to a hike from
six to seven cents a ga llon in
the state gas tax, effective
last Jan . 2, part of the " Good
Roads" tax package enacted
by I.he Legislature last year.
The other revenue-producing
part of the tax package, restoring motor vehicle weight
taxes to the pre-depression leve l, won ·t take effect until Oct.
l a nd Nov. 15 when new commercial a nd passenger plates
a re placed on sale.
Stafseth said the gas ta x
produced $219.7 million in the
fiscal year, up 12.5 percent,
while license pla te fees totaled
$85.6 million , an increase of
3.6 percent. Miscellaneous revenue a mounted to $4.5 million,
up 2.8 percent.
Collection costs totaled $7 .2
million. up less tha n one percent. The State Waterways
Commission's share jumped
122.3 percent to $2.1 million,
mostly a result of a tax package provision boosting t h e
Commission's s hare of the gas
tax from .5 to 1.5 percent on
.Jan . 1.

(Continued from lB)
is presented at this time as
they will appear across the
tx1 llot or on the voting machines :
President a nd
Vice-president - Democratic PartyHubert H. Hu_mphrey, Edmund
S. Muskie; Republican PartyRi chard M. Nixon , Spiro T.
Agnew; Socialist Workers Party - Fred Halstead ,
Paul
Boutelle: Socia list Labor Party Henning A. Blomen,
George S. Taylor ; American
Independent Party - George
C. Wallace, Marvin Griffin ;
New Politics - Eldridge Cleaver, Larry Hochman.
REP. IN CONGRESS, 5th
DISTRICT: Dem . - Laurence
E. Howard: Rep. - Gera ld
R. Ford: Socialist Labor Party - Frank Girard.
REP.
TURE,
- Leo
Stanley

IN STATE LEGISLA89th DISTRICT-Dem
W. Barth. Freeport;
M. Powell, Ionia.

COUNTY OFFICES:
PROSECUTING ATTORNEYDem - George E. Clay: Rep
- James K . Miller . SHERIFF
- Dem - Charles B. Reintges; Rep - Ronald II. Parsons. COUNTY TREASURER
- Dem - Stanley B. Walsh,
Rep - Henry Romyn_
REGISTER OF DEEDS Dem Elaine M. Wilson;
Rep - Ruth
E.
Webber.
DRAIN
COMMISSIONER Dem - Donald L. Gessner;
Itep - Frank \\I. Bouma .
SURVEYOR - Dem - Clayton S. Ha y: Rep - Theodore
C. Williams:
STATE BOARDS : Vole for
more than two.
MEMBERS OF T HE STATE
BOARD OF EDUCATION Dem - Michael .J. Deeb, Marilyn Jean Kelly: Rep - Barbara Dumouchelle . .James W.
Ten Brink : Socialist Workers
Party - E lle n Robinson, Evelyn Sell : Socialist Labor Party - Peter Goonis. Frank Tro-
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lia.

REGENTS OF THE UN~
VERS !TY OF MICHIGAN Dem - Gera ld R . Dunn. Robert E. Nederlander: Rep Lawrence B. Lindemer. Frederick Matlh e i. Jr: Socia list
Workers Pa rty - Helen Schiff.

Diehl. Richard Ernst ; Socialist Workers Party - George
Bouse , Paul Lodi co; Socialist
Labor Party - Theos A. Grove
John Zywicki.

MEMBERS BOARD OF GOVE R NORS OF WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY - Dem - Au·
gustus J. Calloway, George C.
Edwards: Rep - Kurt Keydel.
Victor G. Raviolo ; Socialist
Workers - Evelyn Kirsch , Joseph Sanders: Socialist Labor
- Vito J . DeLisi , Lowell E.
Miller.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME
COURT - Vote for not more
than one - Thomas Giles Kavanagh , Michael D . O'Hara.

CANDIDATES FOR SUPERVJSOR DISTRICTS - Third
District - Dem - Jack E
Sm ith, 889 .Thornapple River
Drive SE: R ep - Gerrit Baker, 2811 Thornapple River Dr.
SE

Voters who may not be fam·
iliar with voting machines used
in the township are invited to
visit the township offce during regular hours to receive
instruction.
The office is open from 8
a. m. to 5 p . m. Monday
through Friday.

MEEKHOF
LUMBER CO.

6045 28th Street, S. E.

949-2140
FREE
Delive,ry-Estimaties
S&H Green Stamps

12 Days
to Think-And-Decide
Then Vote!

Your Patriotic Duty
Suburban

DRY CLEANING
CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030
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GERRIT BAKER
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3rd DISTRICT

Even in gs and Sundays
Phone 245-4440

None of the voters indicated
any particular political choice
for the presidency. " In fact,"
says Mrs. Bouwkamp, " if the
election were held tomorrow
I don't think many of them
would have yet made up their
minds."

'

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY M. Huff.
De m - Warren
Blanche Martin: Rep - David

ELECTION TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1968

Many years of experience as a Farmer, Businessman, School, County and
Township Official. Member of Kent
County Humane Society.

" Quite a few of them indi·
cated they wished to vote this
year because things haven't
been going as well as they
would like them to," she added.

.JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT
COURT - 63rd District 2nd
Division - Edward D. Wells,
.Joseph B. White. 63rd District.
1st Division - Leon B. Buer.
Edward J. Kehoe. Jr.

TO

517 East Main St.,
Lowell
Ph. 897-7150

years, came in to qualify for
the election," she declared.

" I hope that people will
take advantage of the opporJ UDGE OF THE COURT OF tunity to learn ahead of time,"
APPEALS - 3rd District she states. " It will certainly
Vote for not more than one help everyone ... voters and
Thomas M. Burns,
Stuart election officials alike ... come
Hoffius: JUDGE OF THE election day."
PROBATE COURT - Gordon
A. Doherty, Richard N. Lough- . .- - - - - - - - - -. .
rin.

ELECT
What can
te ll he r so well
as flow ers?

78

G.\l~ES

Republican

CALEDOM.\. (

I

IlOWNE

88

that Superintendent Pace notify the Kent Intermediate Board
of Education that they wish,
the transfer petition of Lewis
Marcellus be tabled until a
common boundary is established between Belding and Lowell.
9. President Reagan appointed members Jones a nd
Gerard to work with a committee on band uniforms.
10. Superintendent Pace informed the Board of a money
crisis expected in November.
The Board reouested that Super intendent Pace contact the
Department of Education for
advice on wha; urocedures to
follow in order to obtain needed funds.
11. Roger Buck gave a renort on a meeting held with
bus drivers convernlng pay
rates and reported that most
of the problems were settled.
12. There were sixteen visitors at the meeting.
Motion by Jones and second
by Shade to adjourn at 9 :25
p. m.
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Board of Education Regu·
tar Meeting October 14, 1968.
Meeting called to order at
7:30 p. m. by President Rea·
gart.
Roll Call-Members Present:
.1one~.
Metternick, Reagan,
Gerard Shade Rivette . Mem·
ber Siegle arrived at 8: 05

p: m . Member Rivette was air
sent from 8:05 p. m . to 8:45
P. m.
Motion by Jones and second
by Gerard to approve the minutes of the regular meeting of
September 9, 1968, and the
special meetings of September
16. 23. a nd October 7, 1968.

General
Election
Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

Township of Grand Rapids
County of Kent. Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. S, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for:
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REPRESENTATIVE in the State Legislature; two members of the State Board of Education; two Regents of the University of Michigan; two trustees
of Michigan State University; two Governors of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Supr.eme Court; one Judge of the Court of Appeals;
one Judge of Probate; one District Judqe; and
County Officers required by law to be elected
including County Supervisor. Also to be elected
is One Township T·rustee.
There Will Also Be Submitted the Following
Constitutional Amendments and State and
Local Propositions:
l. Proposed Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public Recreational purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the Election of Members of
the Legislature During their term of office to another State
Office.
6. Shall separate tax limitations be established for a period of
three (3) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townships and school districts
within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
firteen (15) mills, as follows: County of Kent, 4.8 mllls; Towns hip$, 1.1 mills; Intermediate School Districts, .I mills ; School
Districts (a school district located e ntirely within a city shaii
recehe in addition millage equal to the township millage);
9.0 mills.

Ayes: 6. Nays : 0.
Carried.

Motion

OLD BUSINESS

1. Mr. Spurgat has withdrawn his reques t to hold drivers educa tion classes during
the school year, and therefore
no further action is necessary
by the board.
2. A discussion was held
relative to Article XII of the
Use of School Facilities Policy,
a nd the board decided to make
individua l decis ions on each
request to use school facilities
until after the November 25,
1968 election. The YMCA request to use the Intermediate
gym at a rental of $600 (less
cost of paint used on field
house) was granted. and Superintendent Pace was requested to figure building 93 times,
and the average rental fee
would be $6.45.)
3. Motion by Gerard and
second by Metternick to adopt
the budget revised on October
1, 1968, as the official school
budget for the 1968-69 school
year.
Ayes: Metternick, Reagan,
Gerard , Shade, Siegle.
Nays : Jones.
Absent : Rivette.
Motion carried 5 to 1.
NEW BUSINESS

1. Opening of bus insurance
bids.
Bidder, Dale Johnson; Company, Farm Bureau ; Bid, $2.094.64 (Includes innocent victim).
Bidder. Speerstra Agency :
Company, Auto Owners ;Bid,
$3,037.03.
Motion by Metternick and
second by Shade to refer the
bus insurance bids to the insurance committee (Gerard ,
Siegle, Shade) with authority
to award the bid.
Ayes: 6. Nays : 0. Motion
Carried .
The insurance committee
met after the regular meeting
adjourned and awarded the
bid to the Farm Bureau Insurance Company on the basis
of their low bid.
2. The transportation committee will investigate and decide whether or not to sell
any of the old buses.
3. President Reagan appointed the following members
to meet with the Alto Mothers
Club on Tuesday, October 15,

1968 at 8 P. m. : Reagan , Gerard , Metternick , Siegle, and
Superintendent Pace: to meet
with the Bus hnell Parents Club
on Tuesday. October 22. 1968
at 8 p. m .: Shade . .Tones. Rivette, and Superintendent Pace
4. Motion by Jones and se&
ond by Shade to table sending
a school representative lo the
National Safety Congress in
Chicago on account of the current school austerity program.
Superintendent Pace is to send
a letter to Norman Borgerson
thanking him for his offer.
Ayes: 6. Nays : 0. Motion
Carried.
5. Campaign plans for the
November 25 millage election
included ideas to use the community billboard at the city
parking lot ; ta lk to groups;
news letters to parents.
Respectfully submitted.
6. The Board will hold an
Harold Metternick ,
informal meeting at 7:00 p . m. ,
Secretary
October 22, in the office of the
s uperintendent to discuss election workers and election campaign strategy.
7. Superintendent Pace was
requested to get a firm bid
from Cla rk on a gas burner .POOL TABLE S & SUPPLIES
unit for the Junior High Shop
Amusement Machines
Building.
MILLER-NEWMARK
8. Superintendent Pace was
3767 28th Street, East
r equested to contact Belding
Schools in regard to meeting
949-2030
of board committees to establish a desirable boundary beTHORNS
tween the two districts. (Superintendents Connor and Pace Appliance, TV & Record Center
Quality Always-Best Values
will meet on October 23 to establish the ground rules for a
949-0220
meeting of the two committees.) The Board requested

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
& LIVE BAIT

Dancing
At the Moose

8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada

OR6-5901
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m.
Closed All Day Thursday

Fairchild Oil Company
EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT
Featuring

Bob Mattison and
The Matti-Sondra Trio

Home Heating Oil
24 Hour Furnace Repair
Insured Budget Payment
P lan
897-7ii911
897-822l

HIGHLAND HILL
DAIRY
Complete line of dairy products
Delivered to your door

Members Only

897-7992

This General Election will be conducted ot the
following places:

Precinct 1-Grand Rapids Twp. Office
1836 East Beltline, N. E., Grand Rapids, Michigan

Precinct 2-0rchard View School
2770 Leffingwell, N. E ., Grand Rapids, MichJgan

Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of the Polls
E lection Law, Act 116, P . A. 1954
.
Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
opene<l at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shalt be continuous ly open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer ,
Every qualified elector present and in line at the pol~<;
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof sh-.11 be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
AT 7 o'ciock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o·clock p. m. of said day of election.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY - SATURDAY
OCTOBER 31, NOVEMBER 1-2

~ba jfloral
470 Ada Drive
Telephone 676-9494
Specializing in-

Wrddings
Funerals

of the
Floral
and
Gift Section

& Jf!urserp
Ada Shoppers' Sq.,

Residence 453 -4028
La ndscaping
Girts

<;ard<'n Supplies
D<'livery Ser vkt'

Come In and Sign Up for a FREE DOOR PRIZE
Marsha E . Bouwkamp, Clerk

lst Prize: Floral Arrangement - 2nd Prize: Blue Sprue<'

3rd Prize: Rird Rath

..
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Public Notice
Notice to residents of
Lowell and Bowne Towns hips :
The Lowell and Bowne
Township dump will be
closed permanently as of
November 8. 1968.
Evelyn Smith,
Bowne Township
<.: 28-29
Clerk

Pleasant
Valley
Mrs. Bert Blank
03-3434
CHANGE OF DATE

'

The evangelistic meetings
planned to start a t the United
Brethren Church on October

General
Election
Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

Township of Bowne
County of Kent, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election will be held in this S'tate of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. 5, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for:
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REPRESENTATIVE in the State Le9islature·; two members of the State Board of Education; two Re9ents of the University of Michi9an; two trustees
of Michi9an State University; two Governors of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Supreme Court; one Jud9e of the Court of Appeals;
one Jud9e of Probate; one District Judqe; and
County Officers required by law to be elected
includin9 County Supervisor. Also to be elected
is One Township Trustee.
There Will Also Be Submitted the Followin9
Constitutional Amendments and State ond
Local Propositions:
1

I . Proposed Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption or a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the P ublic Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public Recreational purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the Election of Me mber s or
the Legislature During their term of office to )l nother State
Office.
6. Sha ll separate tax limitations be establis hed Tor a Deriod of
three (3) years or until a ltered by the voters of Kc•Jt County
for the County of Kent in the towns hips and school districts
within the county, the aggregate or which shall not exceed
fifteen (15) mills, as follows: County of Kent , 4.8 mills; Towns hips, I.I mills; Intermediate School Districts, . I mills; School
Districts (a school district located entirely within a city s hall
receive in addition millage ec1ual to the township millage),

25th . have been postponed until November 1st.
At that time the Rev. Norman Clothier of Pontiac a nd
his group of high scho?I ~ge
helpers will present the ir fme
programs.
The young people. here on
weekends to help Rev. Clothier, will be the guests of the
young people of the community.
Remember the new date of
these services.
Other News
Jon Kevin , son of the Altoft
family , here on Bell Road had
his 12th birthday. Friday. He
is a servely retarded child and
has been under physical theraphy with ma ny of the ladies
in this community helping with
his da ily exercise the past
several months . He has responded some with the da ily
treatments . These ladies a re
to be commended for their effort s for helping others of giving cheerfully of their time
a nd effo rt to help Mrs. Altoft.
Mrs. Wm . Wood was the
speake r Sunday morning at
the Hastings U. B . Church.
with Rev. Fred Sawdy and
fa mily. whose ministry is
ther e.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Stephen Miller
with guests. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Clare Starbard of Montana
were Saturday visitors of Mrs.
Et hel Bla nk . They have enterta ined their guests a nd traveled a nd seen ma ny Interesting
places in Michigan. Mr. Starbard used to live here had
many friends a lso nephews &
nieces here.
Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Thompson and Mrs. Ethe l Blank accompanied Mr. a nd Mrs. Ammon Miller Jr. to the Alto
Garden Club Banquet at t he
Alaska Church of L;itter Day
Sa ints Thursday evening and
with the program by Mr. and
Mrs. Miller of seeing their
summer tour of Alaska on film
A large number of the Garde n Club families spent a very
pleasant time together and also enjoyed the fin e turkey supper .
Mr. and Mrs. Da le Zook a nd
fa mi ly recently spe nt a few
days in Middlebury, Indiana
with their parents, the Norma n Kauffmans, a nd on to
Fis her . Roanoke and Dixon ,
Illinois to visit relatives over
the weekend .
Arliss Ka uffma n a nd Larry
Troyer with the F .F .A. Group
a re touring Kansa s . via pla ne .
Van d erV ee n , Freihofer & Cook
11 25 W . Main St.
Lowell, M ic higan 49331

9.0 mills.

PUBLICATION ORDER.
PROBAT E OF WIL L AND
DET E RMINATION OF HEIRS

This General Election will be conducted at the
following places:

File N o. 117,891
S ta t e of Mic hig an. T h e Probate Court for the County o f
Ke nt.
E s t a te of

Bowne Township Hall
M50 a t 84th Street

Notice Relative to Openin9 and
Closing of the· Polls
Election Law. Act 116, P . A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election the DOiis shall. be
opent>d at 7 o'clock in the forenoon . )11Jd s ha ll be contmuous ly open until 8 o'clock in the aft cr!1001~ a nd no longer:
Everv qua lified l'lector present a nd m lme )I ( tlw polls
a l th'e hour prescribl'<I for the closing thereof sha ll be a llowed to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
AT 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o'clock p. m. of said day of election.
Evelyn Smith , Clerk

GORDO N A . F ROST

Deceased
IT I S ORDERED t hat o n
November 14, 1968
a t 10 :00 A .M . in th e Proba t e
Cou r troom ,
Gra nd
R a p id s.
Michigan , a h earing be he ld o n
the petition of E llu ra V. McP h e rson f or probate of a purported will, a nd for appointnwnl of a fidu c iary. and for a
determi nation o f h r irs.
P ublication a nd service s h a ll
be m ade as provid e d by s ta tute
and Court r ule.
Date : October 11. 1968
JOHN P. STEKET EE
Judge of P roba t e
Vand c r V<'e n , F r c ihofor & Cook
Bv : George R . Cook
Atto rney for Est ate
1125 W . Ma in St..
L owell, Mic higan
A tr ue co py.
ROLAND R. FOBEY
Register o f Probat<'
c28-30

Daryl Zook and cousin, Richa rd Zook of near Lake Odess a, went to Denver. Colora do
via plane Monday to see the
s ights in the state and v isit
their uncle . F ay Zook at La
.Juanta, Colo.
Dona ld Cla rk came home
from a moose hunting trip to
western Ca nada and the three
in the party had good luck to
bring down a nice bull moose.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Joe Abels attended the funeral of his brother-in-law, William Leski, at

98

the St. Peter and St. Paul
Church in Ionia Saturday a. m.
Mrs. Joan Letson did shopping in Grand Rapids Thursday and has a nice new piano
to share with the family.
Mrs. Ruby Wait of Nash Rd .
a nd Mrs. Ethel Blank spent
Monday helping Mrs. Maude
Stadel finish quilting a quilt
they put on last Thursday.
Mrs. Carrie Kyser of South
Lowell was a Friday night
supper guest of her granddaughter. Verna and family .

General
Election
Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

Township of Vergennes
County of Kent, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. 5, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for:
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REPRESENTATIVE in the State Le9islature; two members of the State Board of Education; two Re9ents of t·he Unive.rsity of Michi9an; two trustees
of Michi9an State University; two GovernOl'S of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Supreme Court; one Jud9e of the Court of Appeals;
one Jud9e of Probate; one District Judqe; and
County Officers required by law to be elected
includin9 County Supe:rvisOI'. Also to be elected
is One Township Tf'Ustee.
The.re Will Also Be Submitted the Followin9
Constitutional Amendments and State and
Local Propositions:
1. Proposed Amendment to r emove the present r estriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public Recreational purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the E lection of Members of
the Legislature During their term of office to another State
Office.
&. Shall separate tax limitations be estabUshed for a period of
three (3) year s or until alwred by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townships and school districts
within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
fifteen (15) mills, as follows: County of Kent, 4.8 mills ; Townl>hips, 1.1 mills; Intermediate School Districts, .1 mills ; School
Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shall
r eceh:e in addition millage equal to the township millage) ,
9.o mills.

This General Election will be conducted at the
following plac.es:

Vergennes Township Hall
Notice Relative to Openin9 and
Closin9 of the· Polls
Election Law, Act 116, P . A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of any election t he polls s hall be
01>ened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon , and s halt be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoor~ and no longer .
Every qualified elector present a nd in llne at t he polls
a t the hour prescribed for the closing thereof sh;i ll be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
AT 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o'clock p. m. of said.day of election.
Arvil Heilman, Clerk

.
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NEW BUSINESS
Regular meeting, Monday
c•.-cning, October 7, 1968 In
~1 a na ~e r Olson expla inect the
the council room of the city
working of a direct telephone
hall.
line with the Sheriff's DepartThe meeting was <:ailed to ment from the Police Departorder by Mayor Arnold A. Wit- ;.nent when no one is at tenct·
tenbac:h at 8: 05 p. m. and the ing the loca l phone. lie strongroll was c:alled:
urged adoption of the direct
Present : Couneilmen .Jeffer- ly
line to the Sheriff's Departies. Anders on, Reynolds . .Ma y- ment which wou ld cost in the
or WiHenbac:h.
average of $72.00 a month.
Absent : Councilwoman My- Such plan would rnst c:onsicterers
less than the hiring of
fr WAS MOVED by Coun- ably
personnel to man the loca l
c:ilman Anderson , supported by number: the telephone calls
Jefferies that the minutes of would be taped.
the reguia r session of SeptemMr . Roberts of Root -Lowell
ber 16. 1968 be and hereby Corporation was present to ctisa.re approved :
cuss with Coundl the advanBE IT FURTHER MOVED tages of installing sewer servthat the reading of the min- ice from the south over a
utes be waived.
nort'h installation and espedalYes: Anderson. Wittenbach, ly to discuss costs and dty
Jefferies. Reynolds.
participation. Since the c:osts
No: None.
per foot will be considerably
The Clerk read the following in excess of an original estilists of deposits which had mate given Root-Lowell by a
been made following the Sep- contractor. it was deemed ad:ember 16, 1968 meeting:
visable for Root-Lowell to pro1:;eneral Fund
$6,145.03 cure new bids before eity parWater Fund
837.42 ticipation could be agreed on.
Sewage BuildingDr. McKay requested Coun5,000.00 cil to consider c:onstruction in
Site Fund
1,229.60 Lowell of a convalescent home
Agency Fund
1,610.10 with the use of Schneider
Lee Fund
'65 Debt Retirementfunds. He suggested that Coun5,000.00 cil name a committee to comWater
Sewage Utility
150.00 mence action, recommended
Special Assessment
that it be a community proFund
2,293.99 ject rather than a private one.
Improvement Fund
157.50 He stated that the Housing
The following lists of bills Project for Senior Citizens will
payable were read by the not take care of candidates
Clerk:
for nursing homes. Council·
$1,935.31 man Reynolds related that he
Improvement .Fund
Cemetery Fund
100.00 had conferred with the State
General Fund
14,131-05 representative in La nsing who
Water Utility
1,378.27 is authorized to license nursStreet Fund
18,704.61 ing homes and he stated that
Sewer Utility
1,025.84 Lowell would not qualify un-_
der FHA but could qualify if
COMMUNICATIONS
fina ncing were done by pri"
1. Letters were read from vate means.
both Architects Grant a nd
Palmer setting forth their
CITY MANAGER REPORTS
qualifications. experience, and
1. No further developments
lists of constructions which
they designed or collaborated in acceptance of lift station.
2. Attorney's opinion on hand
on the design. Considerable
discussion took place on the stating that Council could perrelative merits and adva ntages mit liquor-by-the-glass in the
of engaging the services of city by a two-thirds vote. No
petition is necessary.
either one. (See MOTIONS).
Councilman Jefferies cited
2. Lowell Library Boa rd suggesting new Boa rd appoint- the need of protecting school
ments, thanking the City for pedestrian traffic in the vidnthe renovations to the Library ity of Howard-Amity Streets.
building and suggesting that when school is dismissed at
some of the antiquated furni- 3 p. m. lfo suggested police
protection : the Manager sta t·
ture in the Library be replac·
ed. The Library Board has ed that the Police Officer on
contacted surrounding town- duty at that hour would be di·
reeling bus traffic on Main
ships who use the Library in
an effort to procure money Street at Monroe. No immedivate mea ns. No immediate ac
for such furniture replacement.
tion was ta ken .
(See MOTIONS).
3. Notice of Meeting of
MOTIONS & RESOLUTIONS
Grand River Watershed CounIT WAS MOVED by Council in Belding on October 17,
1968 and asking adoption of a
cilman Reynolds. supported by
resolution supporting ProposAnderson. that the bi lls payals 3 and 4 to be on the No- able be allowed and warrants
vember ballot. Council concurissued .
red in supporting the first one.
Yes: Reynolds, Anderson;
(See MOTIONS).
Jefferies. Wittenbach.
Mrs. Janet Tapley approachNo : None.
IT WAS MOVED by Couned Council on the problem of
cilman Jefferies, supported by
water pressure in her service
and in neighboring services.
Reynolds, that the City emCouncilman Reynolds added
ploy the architectural services
that he had also talked with
of Donnaly W. Palmer per his
p~oposed contract submitted
users in the area and all lament the extremely low presOctober 1, 1968.
sure. It was the opinion of the
Yes: Jefferies. Wittenbach,
Manager, as well as Council
Reynolds, Anderson.
members, that only a new waNo : None.
ter main in Riverside Drive
IT WAS MOVED by Coun-.
would correct. the trouble. The
cilman Anderson. supported by
Council directed Manager OlReynolds, that Council endorse
son to proceed with the prethe proposed sla te of Library
liminaries necessary to setting
Board members. submitted by
the present Board. for terms
up a specia l assessment district and then set a date for
as follows:
a public hearing on the nec.July 1. 1968-.June 30. 1969.
essity for the improvement.
Mrs. R. D. Ha hn . Mrs. Ger(See MOTIONS).
ald Wells.
A Public Hearing was held
.July 1, 1968-.June 30. 1970,
on a request to vacate a porMrs. David F. Coons, Mrs.
tion of West Water Street. No
.John A. Ahraham.
one was present to protest the
.July 1, 1968-.June 30. 1971.
vaca tion but action was deferMrs. Ca rl Hagen. Mrs. Harold
red until a meeting could be
J efferies. Mrs. Martin Schneicalled with the petitioner for
der .
the vacation of the street on
Yes : Ande rson. Reynolds.
the matter of relocating a sewWittenbach. .Jefferies.
er main located on petitioner 's
No : None.
IT WAS MOVED by Counproperty.

City of Lowell Council Proceedings
Yes: Jefferies, Wittenbach .
cilma n Reynolds. supported h\
89 degrees 45 ' East 620.58
Reynolds, Anderson .
.Jefferies. that the following
feet. thence Sou th 0 degrees
No : None.
resolution be adopted:
15' West approximately 430
feet to the North line of
WHEREAS the Governor of
IT WAS .MQVED Qy Counsaid F'ul!on Street , thence
the State of Michigan has reccilma n Reynolds, supported by
westerly along North line of
ommended for vote of the peo.Jefferies, tha t the following
F'ulton Street Lo place of beple on November 5. 1968 proresolution be adopted :
ginning.
viding for a uthority to issue
WHEREAS this is the time
(b) The Zoning Map of Zon335 million dollars in state
and place for a Public Hearbonds to be u ·ed in cost sharing on a proposed amendment ing Ordinance No. 22 is hereing of sewerage treatm ent fato the Zon ing Ordinance where- by amended to include the folcilities with loca l municipaliin an area on West Main lowing property in the C-1
ties for public water pollution
Street (north side only) now Limited Highway Business Dis·
control: and
zoned partly AA Residential trict:
WHEREAS the Michigan
a nd Agricultural and partly C·
( 1) The are.? dbutting M-21
State Legislature has enacted
l Neighborhood Commercial
bounded on the West by Ala proposal for vote of the peowould be zoned A-3 residential
den Nash Avenue and extendple on November 5, 1968 on
and Garden Apartment; and
ing easterly approximately 2,this issue: and
WHEREAS requ ired publica230
feet tCl-- a depth of 350 feet
WHEREAS the
Michigan
tions and notices have been
on the south of M-21 a nd 264
Grand River Watershed Counmade and no written protest
feet on the north of M-21 :
cil is vitaII y interested in the
has been received by the City
(2) An area abutt ing M-21
development of water manClerk ; and
extending
south to a depth of
agement programs to protect
WHEREAS the proposed a300 feet bounded on the west
and properly utilize our water
mendment has been referred
by the cneter line of Valley
resources for the maximum
to the Planning Commission
Vista Drive extended and on
benefit of the people today
a nd the Planning Commission
the
east by the C-3 General
and future generations ; and
has recommended such adop-.
Business District.
WHEREAS it is evident that
tion of Proposed Ordinance No.
(c) The Zoning Map of the
many individual member com38·
Zoning Ordinance, being Ordimunities will be unable to
NOW. THEREFORE, BEIT
nance No. 22, is hereby amendmeet the higher River Quality
RESOLVED that Ordinance
ed to include the following deStandards now being establishNo. 38 as written below. be
scribed property in the C-3
ed without financial assistance;
adopted and published:
General Business District :
and
ORDINANCE No. 38
That part of the Southeast
WHEREAS there appears to
City of Lowell
One-Quarter. Section 3, T6N,
be no other way to resolve the
AN ORDINANCE TO AR9W , City of Lowell, Councritical problem of water polMEND ORDINANCES Numty of Kent, Michigan, delution ;
bered 22, 30, 31 and 33. DATscribed as:
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT
ED FEBRUARY 22, 1966, DECommencing on the West
RESOLVED the City Council
CEMBER 11, 1967, DECEMline of Valley Vista Drive
of the City of Lowell, MichiBER 11, 1967 and JANUARY
138.66 feet south 0 degrees
gan do hereby endorse Pro·
29, 1968. RESPECTIVELY &
15' West from the Southeast
posal No. 3 to provide authorAMENDMENTS THERETO :
corner of Lot 36, Plat of
ity for the issue of 335 million
THE CITY OF LOWELL ORValley Vista No. 1, thence
dollars in state bonds to be
DAINS:
South 0 degrees 15' West
used in cost sharing of sewerARTICLE 111. Section 3.2
200.0 feet to the north line
age treatment plant facilities
MAP. The Zoning Map delineof State Trunkline M-21 (100
with local communities for
ating the above districts is,
feet wide) thence South 88
public water pollution control
hereby declared to be a part
degrees 08' West 200.14 feet
purposes.
of this Ordinance. E x c e p t
along the North line of sa id
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVwhere referenced on sa id Map
Highway, thence North 0 deED that a copy of this resoluto a street line or other desiggrees 15' East 207 .39 feet.
tion be sent to the representana ted line by dimensions shown
thence south 89 degrees 45'
tives of the Michigan Grand
on said Map, the district bounEast 200.0 feet to the place
River Watershed Council for
dary lines follow lot lines or
of .beginning.
their review and support.
the center lines of streets or
(d) The Zoning Map of ZonYes : Reynolds, Anderson.
alleys as they existed at the
ing Ordinance No. 22 is hereJefferies, Wittenbach.
time of the adoption of this
by amended to include the folNo: None.
Ordinance, but where a dislowing property in the C-1
IT WAS MOVED by Countrict line does not coinc:ide
Limited Highway Business Discilman Anderson, supported by
with such lot lines. or such
trict :
Reynolds, that
street center lines or where it
(1) The a rea a butting M-21
WHEREAS a resident of
is not designated by dimenbounded on the West by AlRiverside Drive has requested
sions, it shall be deemed to
den Nash Avenue and extendthat the matter of extremely
be 132 feet from the nearest
ing easterly approximately 2,low pressure in the water lines
parallel street
right-of-way
230 feet to a depth of 350 feet
in that area be corrected: and
line.
on the south side of M-21 and
WHEREAS the Manager and
(a) The Zoning Map of the
264 feet on the North of M-21:
Council members are of the
Zoning Ordina nce, being Ordi(2) An area a butting M-21
opinion that the deteriorated
nance No. 22. is hereby amendextending South to a depth of
condition can be remedied on- ed to include the following de300 feet. bounded on the West
ly by the installation of a wascribed property in the C-3
by the center line of Valley
ter main on Riverside Drive:
Highway Commercial Zone
Vista Drive extended and on
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
District:
the East by the C-3 General
RESOLVED that the Manager
That part of the Southeast
Husiness District.
be and hereby is directed to
One-quarter (SE Yi ) of Sec(3) An Area abutting M-21
prepare the customary report
tion 3 T6N, R9W, Kent Coundescribed as : beginning at the
specified by the Special Asty. Michigan, described as
intersection of the center line
sessment Ordinance for Counfollows:
of Valley Vista Drive extended
cil consideration on the matCommencing at the interand the South line of State
ter of water main installation
section of the North line of
Highway M-21 thence westeriy
in Riverside Drive ;
Street
a
nd
the
East
Fulton
along the South line of M-21 to
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVline
of
Valley
Vista
Drive,
a point which is 230 feet west
ED that a Public Hearing on
thence north 0 degrees 15'
of the point of beginning,
the necessity for such improveEast 301.44 feet along the
thence South para llel with
ment shall be held on Monday,
East
line
of
Valley
Vista
north-south section line a disNovember 4, 1968 at 8 p_ m.
Drive to the Southwest cortance of 300 feet. thence eastin the Council room of the
ner of Lot 35 of Valley Vista
erly parallel with the South
city hall.
No. 1, thence South 89 deline of M-21 to a point due
Yes: Anderson. Reynolds,
grees 45' East 150 feet a long
south of point of beginning,
J efferies, Wittenbach.
the South line of said Lot
thence North 300 feet to point
No : None.
35, thence North O degrees
of beginning, all in the southIT WAS MOVED by Coun15' East 160 feet along the
east quarter Section 3, T6N,
cilman Jefferies. supported by
East line of sa id Lot 35 to
R9W, Kent County_ Michigan.
Anderson, that the following
corner
of
Lot
the
Southwest
(e) The Zoning Map of the
resolution be adopted:
25 of the recorded plat of
WHERE AS this is the time
(Continued to Page 11)
Valley Vista . thence South
and place for a Public Hearing on a Special Assessment
roll for sidewalk installation in
the 300-block of the west side
of Lincoln Lake Avenue (264
lineal feet at 2.15) totalling
$567.60 ; a nd
City of Lowell
WHEREAS no written protest to the special assessment
A Public Hearing will be held in the council room of the
roll has been filed with the
city hall at 301 East Main Street. at S P. m. on Monday .
City Clerk ;
November 4. 1968 on a proposal to install apjlroximately
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the special
11 26.2 feet of water ma in in Rivers id(' Orivr bdwcen Elizaassessment roll for sidewalk
beth ;rnd Foreman Road.
install ation in the west side
of Lincoln Lake Avenue beLaura E. Shepard.
tween
and Spring
Streets. .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CitJ
be andE lm
hereby
is confirmed
_ _('l,,rk
_

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

(Continued from Page 10)
Zoning Ordinance, being Ordina nce No. 22, is hereby amended to include the following described property in the D-1 Industrial District:
The East 412 feet of the
south one-half of south onehalf of northeas t one-qua rter
of Section 3, T6N, R9W,
County of Kent. Michigan,
approxima tely 6.27 acres.
(f) The Zoning Map of Zoning Ordinance No. 22 is hereby a mended to include the following property in the A-3
Residentia I and Garden Apartment Dis trict:
That pa rt of the ea st oneha lf of the east one-half of
Section 3. T6N, R9W, of the
City of Lowell , County of
Kent, Michiga n. described
as:
Commencing at the northwes t corner of Lot 36 Plat
of Valley Vista No . 1, thence
south 0 degr ees 15' Wes t
263 .66 feet. thence North 89
degrees 45 ' West 470 feet,
thence North 0 degrees 15'
East 263.66 feet. thence South
89 deg rees 45' east 470.0 feet
to the place of beginning.
(g) The Zoning Map of Zoning Ordina nce No . 22 is hereby a mended to include the following property in the A-2
One-Fa mily Residentia l District :
Tha t pa rt of the S 1 ~ of
Section 3, T6N , R9W, City
of Lowell , County of Kent,
Mic higa n, described as:
Comme ncing at a point on
the East line of said Section
2294.85 feet North from the
southeast corner of said Section thence North 325.15 feet
along the east line of said
Section to the East onequa rter corner of said Section thence North 89 degre~s 28' West 940.60 fee t
along the east and west onequa rter line of said Section,
thence South 45 degrees 15'
West 904.45 feet, th e n c e
South 0 degrees 15' West
482.90 feet, thence North 89
degrees 45' West 35.0 feet
thence South 0' degrees 15'
West 195.0 feet, thence South
89 degrees 45' East 350.0
feet to the Southwest corne r ' of Lot 38 Valley Vista
No . 1 P lat. thence North
O degrees 15' East 135.0 feet,
thence North 14 degrees 17'
East 61.85 feet, thence North
O degrees 15' East 346.21
feet thence North 45 degre~s 15' E ast 504.19 feet,
thence North 56 degrees 49'
East 167.10 feet. thence South
89 degrees 45' E ast 560.58
feet, thence South 87 degrees
42' East 60.04 feet. thence
South 89 degrees 45' Ea st
135.0 feet to t.he place of beg inning.
(h) The Zoning Map of Zoning Ordina nce No . 22 is hereby a mended to include the following properly in the A-3
Residential and Garden Apartment Distr ict:
Tha t pa rt of the Southwest
One-quarter of Section 3,
T6N R9W City of Lowell,
County or' Kent. Michigan,
described as
Commencing on the north
line of State Trunkline M-21
at a poin t 854.29 feet west
of North-South Quarter line,
which is point of beginning,
t hencr north 350 feet. thence
easterly parallel with sa i~
north linl' of M-21 approximately 1254.29 feet to a point
dur n"orth of the west l)()uncta rv of present A-3 District.
thenC'e South :350 feet to the
north line of M-21, thence
"l's terlv along said north
line to. point of beginning.
i\J1Tl('U•: IV. WHEN EFFEC'TIVI•:. Thr effective date
of this Ordinance will be November 4, 1968.
..
Yes: "Reynolds.
.Teffenes,
Wittenbach . Anderson.
No· None.
IT . \V i\S MOVED by Councilman Anrlerson. supported by
.Jrfferirs. tha t the Mayor and
Cit y \lprk hr and hereby are

authorized to enter into a contract with J . P aul Jones &
Associates for planning consultant services for:
1. A Preliminary Survey of
the City to determine needs
and relationship of the needs
to various existing Federal
programs. e.g. sewer needs .
2. Continuing planning guida nce on zoning, subdivision,
control, la nd use and other
items.
Yes: Anderson, Wittenbach,
Jefferies, Reynolds.
No: None.
IT WAS MOVED by Councilma n Reynolds, supported by
Anderson, that the recommendation of the Manager be accepted wherein the City would
adopt a direct line of communications from the local Police Department to the Kent
County Sheriff's Department
for 'round-the-clock telephone
answering service when cplls
are not being taken by the local office.
Yes : Reynolds , Anderson,
Wittenbach. Jefferies.
No: None.
The names of the following
were certified as delegate and
alternate, r espectively, (elected by employees) by Council
to a ttend the workshop being
held in Gra nd Rapids. Michigan on October 16, 1968 by
the Michiga n Municipal Employes' Retirement System:
Ilah Melle, delegate, Austin
lngersol, alternate.
Council members concurred
in the appointment of City
Clerk Laura E . Shepard to atte nd the meeting as the officer delegate.
The meeting was adjourned
a t 11 :05 p. m.
Approved : October 21, 1968.
ARNOLD A. WITTENBACH,
Mayor
LAURA E . SHEPARD,
City Clerk
Special session, Saturday,
October 12, 1968 In the council room of the city hall.
The meeting was called to
order by Mayor Arnold A. Wittenbach at 8:20 a. m. and the
roll was called :
Present : Councilmen Anderson. Myers, Reynolds. Mayor
Wittenbach.
Absent : Councilman Jefferies.
The purpose of the spe.cial
session was to further consider
a request by Root-Lowell Manufa cturing Company for sewer
ins tallation to its proposed
new building on Foreman Rd.
Mr. Brus h, of Root-Lowell,
th a t
considerable
stated
thought had been given to installing the sewer main from
the south and also using an
a pproach from Foreman Road
on the north . It was their conclusion that the approach from
the south, coming from Donn a
Street wa s the better of the
two pia ns: Manager Olson and
Council members were of a
consensus tha t the extension
from Donn a Drive would be
the preferred pla n except tha t
Councilma n Anderson did ex,
press the opinion tha t the ma in
s hould cross Cherry Creek. He
r xprcssed a prefe rence for going to the northwest corner
or thr new Root-Lowell building , as did Councilwoma n Myers. stating he thought going
as far north as possible would
ma kc the C'ity that much bettrr off.
Root-Lowell presenter! two
plans :
I Sewer main ins tallation to
the. northwes t corner of the
nr\\· plant. which, according to
the proposal. would cost the
('it\ $6,643
z'. Sewer main installation to

a point south of the first plan,
which would cost the City $4,519.
The Mayor called on Manager Olson for his views. Manager Olson recommended that
the City go along with the second proposal at a cost to the
city not to exceed $4,519. It
was his feeling that future
needs to the north could be
in the far distant future and
could be met at time of need.
He also cited the need of rerouting existing sewer on King
Milling property, which will
run into considerable expense,
and stated our budget could
not s tand the participation in
the first plan. The Manager
added that the original plan
called for participation by the
City of approximately $4,380,
which allowed for making the
installation at an estimated
cost of $6.00 per foot under
normal circumstances. The figure of $4,519 would approximate the original commitment.
He further stated that the
additiona l footage would be above the water table and could
be done by the City at approximately one-half the cost
called for in the proposed contra ct with Dykema Excavators.
It could save as much as
$2.000.
Mayor Wittenbach indicated
a preference of going to the
point indicated by the Manager.
Councilma n Reynolds preferred following the Manager's
recommendation.
Root-Lowell representatives
s tated that their company
would fina nce the difference
between the plan of the City's
paying $6,643 and that of pa ying $4,519 (or $2,124) until fis,
cal 1969-70 when the City would
repay Root-Lowell this sum.
Thereupon
IT WAS MOVED by Councilwoma n Myers, supported by
Anderson, that
WHEREAS P lan No. 1 to
bring sewer main from Donna
Drive to the Northwest corner
of Root-Lowell's new plant on
Foreman Road would accrue
to the future betterment of the
City of Lowell for industrial
expansion ; and
WHEREAS the Root-Lowell
Manufacturing Company has
offered to finance the City's
sha re of difference in cost between $6,643 and $4,519 (or $2,124) until fi scal 1969-70 when
the City would reimburse said
Compa ny ;
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that Plan No. 1
sewer ma in extension from

Donna firive to the Northwest
corner of its new plant on
Foreman R.oad at a cost to
t)le City of $6,643 be and hereby is accepted, PROVIDED,
HOWEVER, that the City be
allowed to defer payment of
$2,124 until fiscal 1969-70; and
PROVIDED FURTHER t h a t
the City would participate
equa lly in any savings that
may accrue from t he actual
cost and $15,160, with RootLowell Manufacturing Company.

I IB

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Dykema Construction
be awarded the contract to
build the main at a total cost
not to exceed $15,160.00.
Yes: Councilmen Myers, Anderson, Mayor Wittenbach.
No: Councilman Reynolds.
The meeting was adjourned
at 9:55 a . m .
Approved: October 21. 1968.
ARNOLD A. WITTENBACH,
Mayor
LAURA E . SHEPARD,
City Clerk

Cien.eral Eledion
Notice

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

City of Lowell
County of Kent, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General· Election will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. S, 1968
lit which time the following officers are to be
voted for :
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI·
DENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REPRESENTATIVE in the State Le9islature; two members of the State Board of Education; two Re ..
gents of the University of Michigan; two tn.istees
of Michigan State University; two Governon of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Sup.reme Court; one Judge of the Court of Appeals;
one Judge of Probate; one District Judqe; and
County Officers required by law to be elected
including County Supervisor. Also to be elected
is One Township Trustee.
There Will Also Be Submitted the Followin9
Constitutional Amendments and State and
Local Propositions:
Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Propesal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for {>ubllc Recreational purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit t he Election of Members of
the Legislatur e During their t.erm of office to another State
Office.
6. Shall separate tax limitations be established for a period of
three (3) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the Count)' of Kent in the townships and school districts
within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
tlfteen (15) mills, as follows : County of Kent, 4.8 mills ; Townships, 1.1 mills; Intem1edlate School Districts, .I mills ; School
Dis tricts (a school district located entirely with.in a city shall
receive in addition millage equal to the township millage) ,
9.0 mills.
I. Proposed

This General Election will be conducted at the
following places:

Lowell City Hall
EASv°TO INSTALL ·: "
Inside or Outside
_J_ I
.::(1
STORM WINDOW KIT39~a.
I

Kit r'1 n s 1s t s o f

36

x 72 tough plastic sheet,

18 ft. fibre moulding and nails .

Read the
Want Ads

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Oct. 24, 1968

STORM DOOR KIT 49~a .

Kit con s i sts of 36 x 84 " tough plas t ic sheet,
21 ft. of flbrn mouldi n g and nails .
1

"-

~ ordw a re & lu mber De a fer s

(veryw h er.,

Notice Relative to Opening and
Closing of the Polls
Ekction La\\, Act 116, P. A. 1954
Section 720. On the day of an) election the polls shall be
O!K'nl'd at 7 o'clock in the forenoon. and shall be contlnuonsl) open until 8 o'clock in the aftrr!'oo~ and no longer.
Every qualified elector present and m hne at the polls
at the hour prescribt,'<l for the closing thereof shall be allowl'd to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
AT 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o 'clock p. m. of said day of election.
Mrs. Laura Shepard, Clerk

Oct. 24 , 1968

VanderVeen . Freihofer & Cook
950 Union B ank B uil d inq
Grand Rapids. Mi c higan
PUBLICATION ORDER
File N o. 116,982
SlntP nf :'\11chigan Thi• Prnhal1' Court fo r tlw Counl\' of
]{ t'n l.
E ~ t nt1' of
ELIZABETH GRAAFEILA ND,
Decea sed
IT TS ORDERED tha t on
N ovember 13, 1968
nt !l ::lO A.J\T. in the Prohat c
('o url rnnm.
Grand
Rapids.
:.11chigan. a hN1ring h<' hPld on
tlw r <·tit1on of BPrnnrd J\Taatnl:i n. E'\'. PC' ll tor. for n llo\\·a ncp
of hi~ final nccou nt .
Puhlicnt ion and spn·1cl' s hflll
hp mnd,, as pro vid <'d hY statu(('
and Court ntl <'.
Dal<' : October Rth , 1!168.
JOHN P . STEKETEE.
J u dgr o f Prohnl <'
flona Id F . O og t crhousr
At t o rrw ,· for E"•'<' ttt o 1·
!l;ill l 'nin n Rnnk Building
C: r :lnd R npid:-:. ~ti ch i g-n n

,\ t r u p copy,

!\ OLAND R ROREY.
Rpgistpr of Prohnt<'

c28-30

V an d e rVeen. F rei h ofe r & Coo k
950 U ni on Ban k B u ilding
Gran d R a p ids. M ic h igan
PUBLICATION ORDER
F ile N o. 117,122
Sta l e o f Mi c hi gan. Th e Proha.te Court fo r thr Coun\\' o f
K <> nt.
E s t a t e of
M I L DR E D K . G REEN E a / k / a
MILD R E D J . G R E EN E.
D ece a sed
fT IS ORDERED that o n
N ovember 20. 1968
a t 9 :il0 A . M . in th e Pro bat e
Co urt r oo m , Grnnd Rapids,
Mi c hi ga n . a h earing be h C' ld o n
the prtition o f Gera ld F . Kirkby, execu t or fo r allowan ce o f
his First a n d Final A cco unt.
Publicatio n a nd se rvice s hall
h<' made as provided bv statut e
and Court rule.
Da\C': Oc:tober 18. 1968
JOHN P . STEKETEE
JudgC' o f Proba te
VandrrVc<' n . Freihofe r & Cook
Fh·: G le n \'. Borrr
Attorn ey fo r Fiduc i ar~·
g5o U ni o n Bank Building
Grnnd Rapid s. ]\[i('h iga n ·19502
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
Rl'.i:::ig!l' r o f Pro bate
C'29-31

V an derVeen , Fre ihofer & Cook
950 Union Bank B ldg.
Grand Rapids, Mi c higan 49502
PUBLICATION O R DER
File N o. 11 7,625
::'Hal<' o f Mi c higrt n , The Probate
o url fo r the Co unt,. of
Kent.
Esta t e of
W ILLIAM S OLT
D eceased
IT IS ORDERED. that o n
J 11nuary 9th. 1969
at 9:30 A . M . in the Probate
Co urtroom,
Grand R a pids,
Mi c higan , a h earing b e held
::ti wh ich all !' l't' clitor" of said
dec<•asPd arc r N1 uircd t o p rO\' C'
t heir r lain1s. C'r(' clito rs rnust
fill' s worn cla ims with th1'
co urt and se rve n co py on Arthur Bolt n n d \\' illiam Bolt.
Jr. c / n Gl en V. Borr e. Attorney
a t Law, 950 U n io n Bank B ldg:.
Grand Rapid s, Mi c h ig-a n ·19502,
prior to hearing.
P u b licati o n nnd se rvice shall
be mad e as provid<'d bv s t atut e
a nd Courl rul e .
Dnte: Oct o hC'I' 15th. l!J68
A. D ALE S TOPPELS.
Judge of Probate
V a nderV rP n , Frc iho fer & Cook
B v: G ll' n V. Ro r rt'
Altonw\' fo r F'iduc iaril's
950 U n io n Bank Bldg-.
Grand Rapid s . '.\fic hig an ·!!1502
A tru e copy.
ROLAND R . ROBEY.
Reg- is t f' r of Prohah'
c29-31

V AN DERVEE N
F R E I HOFE R & COOK
950 Union Bank Bu ildingG r a nd .H.:ipids . .Michigan -1\1502
P UB L ICATIO N OR D ER
F ile N o. 11 7,646
~lale or lllich iga n, The Probate Coun lor the County of
K e nt.
E s tate of
C LAR E N CE A. A C K E RMA N
D eceased
lT IS OH.DERED that on
De ce mber 27, 1968
at 9 :30 A. ill . in the P robate
Court r o o nt , Grancl Rapids,
'.\lichig-an, a hearing b • h eld at
wh ich a ll crc•tlitors o f s aid
dc c~asPd art.• requirl' cl to prove
thdr clarnis. Cn•dno1s must
rite swo rn c;laims with the
court a ncl se n "<• a copy on
C larc n r·~ J. A cl<c• rman . .b.:xec ut o r , 122 H o lmd<•n e, N. K ._ Grand
Rapids,
l\lic higan,
pno r
to
h earing-.
Publication a ncl sprvice s h a ll

Advertise ment

Sweetpotato - " Flavo r- Full " N o uri s hm ent

.Swl'E' tpotntoe::;, e aten boi l l'd, liak l'd, brow n l·d , fri ed,
c and i e d and g l azed in v ar io u :-: " ·•1:v,.: , >Hl' o nt' of t hl' mo:::L
a ll - round nu t ritio u :-: food ;.: in Lht' w o rld. :-;"' l'l'lpotatol':-: an·
b r imm i n g o\' e r with v itamin ..\ , and a ls o co ntr i butt' \' itami n s Rand C anrl i ro n to o u r d iP t.
' wectp otalot' .S werl' fo un d b~· Co l u m bu :-: a n d h i :-: :-: h i p mnt<.'.s, anrl a rl' b e l ieved to h<' n at iv<' to th i ,.: lwmi :::ph e rl' .
F ros ty nir o f fa! I and w i nter mont h::: ::; park appel i t1':-: for
hl'nrt:v ~wal:-: and t h e versnti !t' S \\' t'l'tpotalo i:-: t'."PL' C iall:v
abundant Oclolwr - \! nrc h .
l\ lake the m o ...; t of anv meal -and th<' mo:::t of thl' :-:wet•tpotato-i f y o u want h aµpy fa ce,.: at yo ur dinne r tnblP . l krl',
K\\'C<'lpntalo Sau:-:age Cas.Sl'rolP for yo u r eating Pnjo:vml'nt.

SW EE TP O TATO SA U SA GE C ASS E R O L E
2 p o u nd s swee tp o t a t oes,
( abo u t 5 m e diu m )
l m e d i um a ppl e
'A t easpoo n sa lt
Few gra in s peppe r

/.1 c u p b uu e r

1

2 t a bl espoons c h opped
o ni o n
Yi p o und sma l l l i n k
sausages (8 )

P l'l'I :::wt' l'tpotatops; hal v.- !t' IH.(l hwi :::t•. C~u arll'r and .. ore.
apple ; c hop c nn.r se l ~· . Ar rang<' :-< WP l'tpotalnl'." and ap p l e
i n ::=; h n.l low \IS quart <' n <:'sl'ro l t• ; ...; prink!P with ;-;a l t and
p<'ppcr. ~ l e l t buttC'r; ::;aut e o nion ll Vl' r lo \\' lwa l ~, minute• :-<;
po u r ovt> r ~· am :-< . Cove r and hakl' in :\ Tri " F. o\·1· 11 I S minut e,.: . Brown s a u sage::=; . Arra n ge on t o p of :-< \\t'<'tpotal <H':-< .
Cove r an<l bak l' 20 minute::=; longt•r. \ l a k l':-< ~ ·"<' n · in g:-: .

b e ma.de a:i pl'll \'HIPtl by lllatult'
uncl Court rul e.
Date: Oclobt' l' 3nl, 1968.
JOHN P . STEKETEE,
J udg,• of Prubale
Donald F . Ooslerhousl'
Atl ornt· \ · tor lt.:'t'l'lllor
!150 \ ln1tl n 8:1 nh Hu1ltlingGrand H:qllds. l\11t'l11g"in ·l!J::i02
f\. lnH• l'OPY.
ltOLAND l{ l lOB l~Y.
Hcg1stt>r of Prohatl'
c27-:!H

N OT ICE OF M ORTGAGE
FO R ECLOS URE S ALE
PdaulL lla s Ut't'lll'l'!'ll 111 thl'
cond1t1on s of' :1 <'l'rtu1n 111 01 t g:1gt• e~t•(.'Ult'd hy I\l al'vin I t

i\lt'Leo tl. a s ing lt• lllan , of 60
\\' 57t h St rt'l' l, Nt•\\ Yo rk. Nt'\\
York , tn l t ~1v l•'. St\gog, uf 24 1-1
\\'t•xt ho r o Dt .. N . Ii.: .. an• I (;purge

\\' \\'l'lsh an d Sh1rk y L. \Vc ls h .
his w ift•, ot 5396 i\ l 1ch1ga n A ve ..
'. 1': .. Grand Rapids. i\ l ichignn .
d:ltt•cl Octob,• r l3. IU6Li. rccn r d ,•d OctolH'I' 18, 1%6. in Lih,•1·
lll5£i of ~ l urtga,l!t. 'S, p:1gl• :l3!l. in
th e offil't• o f ih t' H1•g1st 1•r of
Dt'C'd s fo 1· h:t•nt Coun t y. B.\·
r ca$ll n of s u C'h tkfa ult llw un(h·r~ ign ed t•IPCt.s to dPCIHl't' a nd
h<'l'('hy lkcla r es th l' \\' h<) le or
th e 1) ri ncipa l s urn n•mainingpaya bh'

und er

sa id

n 1nl'tgngt•

a nd inl l' l'!'sl a n d a ll Rum s d u "
un de r H:lid n1ort gHg·i.' ir11nH•cli a t e ly d u e nnd 1J:iyahlt'.
At th e clatp of thi s n•>ti C<'
thcrp is c lainH'cl lo be d lll' o n
~a td

nH> rt gng·p

thp

:-;uni

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Cook
950 Union B ank Bl dg.
Grand Rapids, M ichigan 49502
PUBLICAT I O N ORDER
File N o. 117,497
Stall' of Mtchig-an The Probat<- 'ourl for th(' County of
Kent.
Estate of
RALPH ONDERSMA,
Deceased
IT JS ORDERED. t h nt on
D ecember 23. 1968
at !l ~O A. l\1 . in tlw Pro bat<'
('0111'{ room,
Gran cl H :ipicls,
l\l 1C'hig:in. a h<'nring- hl' hpld
:it \\ ltl('il all c1'1•d1to1 s of snid
dt •cc·asl'd :1 1'(' t"t'C/llll'l d to prove
1 tw11 · t'l :li1ns. C r 11d 1t ors 11111st
ftll' sworn <' laints ll'ith tlw
eonrt nnd s 1 r vp ~ 1 copv on Arthur OndC'1smn. o- Adntinis tra101·. a t :l!lot ·t4 th St .. s. E ..
Grnnd n api d s. Mi cltil!'lln, prior
to tlw he:irin g
Publication :ind S(' rvicr s h all
be m ade a s provid C'cl b y s tnlute
and Cou r t ru ll'.
Dalt': Sl'pt<'mh<'r 30. 1968
JOHN P . S TEKETEE
Ju d ge' of Probate
Donald F . O osterho u se
Att o r n<'v fo r Co-'Exen1t o r
;incl Ad n tinis lnitor
fl50 U nion Ban k Bldg.
G rnncl R a pids, Mi c hi g an
A true c opy.
flOLAND R . ROBEY.
l~ t·g islt'l' o r Pl'l)batc
c27-2:J
1

1

bv

this

n1ortgagc

Publi c;-,tion and

~t'l"v i cc·

s h n ll

hr mHcl (' a.s prov1d N I hv s t atu t e
and Cou r t r ule.
Date: OC'tOIJC'r 8. 1968.
.JOHN P . STEKETEE.
Judge o f P r o bat e
Vandp r \ Verff, H ow nrcl &
A ddi son
At t nnwv for E s tat" of
Lu c ill r R. J o rdan
B u s in !'ss Acl dr<'ss:
1405 M c Kny T owrr
Grand R a pid s. Mi ch. 49502
A tru <' copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY .
R l'gis t e r of P r o hn t<'
c28-30

of

$5700.00. " ·hich s um hears in! l' r ei; t at lhl' l •l(C Of St' \'l' l1 C7°o )
Pf' r ce nt Pt' I' nnnu rn . N o su it
o r proct•e d in g a t la,,· h.Hs bt•f'n
institut1'd t o r1•cuver t h p cl<•ht
secured

VanderWerff. Howard &
Addison
1405 McK;iy Tower
Gr;and Rapids , M ic h igan 49502
PUBLIC ATION ORDER
F ile No. 117,876
Statr o f Mi c higan . 'Th p Prohal<' Court for the Cou nt v of
l'-t' nt .
Esta!!' o f
LUCILLE 8 . JORDAN
D eceased
lT lS OH.{) L•~ l tE:n that on
November 12, 1968
;1\ 10:00 A .M. in th1• l'rohat C'
Courtrnont,
Gran d
l"lapid;;,
M ichigan. a !waring h,, h eld on
t hp P<'I it io n of Godf r t'v Vandrr\.\' l' rff fo r p r o bate of a purportN I wi ll , ' Lnd for appoinlnt <' nl o f
a fich 1C'in r y, a net for a clet r r minat ion of heir ~

NOTICE

or

nny part t ht•n •or.
NOTICE IS HE HEBY GfVEN th at hv v irtue of thl' p owe r of sa l,, con t ai n e d in said
m ortgagt• a n cl tlw statut(• in
such ca~(' matlp and p r ov idt'cl.
and to pa\· said amo unt with
intcrPst. a~ provid ed in sH id
mo!'\gng1'. and a II IC'ga 1 costs.
c h a 1·gcs. ancl cx p e n sl's. in c lu ding th e alt Ol'nl'y fN' allowNI
11\· la w. and ri ll t ax('s a nd in" uran cc p r em iu ms paid by th e
unc!PrsignPd hl'f o re ·ale. sa icl
mortga.g<• wi ll h C' fo reclos1'd b\'
sal1• of th e m ortgagNI p rnmiscs. at public vendue. t o the
high pst hid tk r . al tilt' East
fr;inl door of t h1• Lobbv o f th<•
Hall (lf Juslicl' in t h r C it\' of
G rnncl Rnpicls. Kent Co un t~-.
l\Jic hi g-a n. on F'RTDAY, lh l' 27th
d:w of Oecf' mbcr. 1968, a t 9:30
o'clock in t hp forenoon. Tl1<'
p1·1•misrs co\'l'rNI hy said m o rt gag<' ar(' s ituatl'd in the Cit~·
of G r a nd Rapid!<, l<<' n t Co unty,
111i ch i gan . a ncl clcsc r ibe cl as:
Part of tht' W '" of th e NE
'• of Sec 30. T7N, RllW. and
part of Lot 8 of Coit and Cu1·q " Pa rtiti on P lat cl l'SC r ibN I as:
C'o mm pn c in g 90 ft vV of t h <'
S V\' co rn <' r o f Fou n ln in St. an ti
Co lll' I!<' Avl'; th C' n CP S 141 fl:
lhenC'(• w 24-1/ 6 ft: thC'nCe s 59
fl; th<' nce WI 72 ft; LhenCt' N'lv
200 ft t o t lw S li np of F o untain St; th enc1' E 96-1 / 6 ft to
plac1• of hl'ginning; a lso k no\\·n
as Lot 1018 S t<'inm ann's A ss ..sso r 's Plat No. 36 and L ot
1094
Steinma nn 's
Assessor's
P lat No. :n. of the Ci ty of
Grnnd Rap id s. KPnt County.
Mi c hi g-an. aceorcling- to tlw r ecorclNI plat tlwrNif. SUBJECT
to a mor tgag-e in favor o f WPst
Sid<' F r d C'rnl Savings & Loan
A ssocintion
;ois
r eco r clecl
in
Libt' r 1628. pag-p 1372.
Th<' le n g th o f t h C' 1·C'Cle mption
lh 'rio cl ttftPr sH I C' ii:; s i x nHl nl h:--'.
D a ted: Sept e m ber 17, 1968.
VAN D E R VEEN
FR E IH O F E R & COOK
R\' Ge o r ge R . Cook
Bus iness Add t'f'SS:
1125 W . M a in Strt'e l
Lowe ll. Michigan 49331
c25-13t
V·A ND E R VEEN
FR E IHO F ER & COOK
950 Unio n Bank B uildi n g
Gra nd R a pids , Mi c higan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
F il<; No. 117,652
Sla t e of M i ch igan, The P r obat e Court fo r th e County of
K e n t.
·
E s t a t e of
CLARA LAND a / k / a
CLARA M . LAND
De cease d
IT I S ORDERED that o n
J a nu a ry 8th, 1969
a t 9 :30 A . M . in the P r o bate
C o u r t r o o m , G r a nd R a pids,
Mi c h igan , a h ear ing b l' h e ld at
w h ich a ll c r e dito r s of said
d e c e ased a r e r e qu ir e d t o pro v e
t h e ir c la ims. C r e di to r s mus t
f ile sworn c la ims w i th th e
cou r t a n d ser v e a cop y o n
the U nio n Ban k & T rust Com pan y, 200 O t tawa, G r a n d Rapid s , Mi c higan pri or to h earin g.
P ubli cati o n a nd se r v ice s h a ll
be m a d e as prov ide d b y s t a tute
a nd Court rul e.
D a l e: O ctober 16, 1968
J OHN P . S TEK E TEE,
Judge o f P r obate
Va n de r v een , Fre i h o f e r & Cook
B y: G le n V . B orr e
A ttorn ey for F iduc ia r y
950 U nio n B a nk Build ing
Gra nd Rapids. Mi c h iga n 49502
A true c opy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
R egiste r of Probate
c 29-31

OF

LAST DAY OF
RECilSTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

Lowell Area Schools
Ken t C ou nt y, Michig an

for the Special Election to be Held
on Monday, November 25, 1968
TO THE QUALI FIE D ELEC TOR S O F SAID
SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PL EAS E TAKE NOTICE t hat a Specia l Ele c tion will be hel d in sa id School District on Mon day, Nove mber 25 , 1968.
Act 269 of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1955, as amended,
provides as fo llows :
" The Inspectors of Election at any annual or special
election shall not receive the vote of any person residing
in a registration school district whose name is nol regist~red as ~~ elector in the city or township in which he
resides ...

The last da y for rece 1v1ng registrations for
said special election will be

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1968
Pe rso ns re g isterin g after 5:00 o 'clock p.m. on
sa id day will not be el ig ibl e to vote a t said
spe c ia l election. Pers o ns p lann in g t o reg iste r
must dete rmine wh e n t he C ity and Township
Cl er k's office w ill be ope n for reg istration.
All Township a nd City Clerks w ill be at their
offices or othe r designate d place for the purpose of receiving re g istra tions betwe en the
hours of 8:00 A .M and 5:00 P.M . on Saturday,
the 19th day of October, 1968.
Und e r the provisions of Act 269 , Public Acts
of Mich igan , 1955 as amende d , re g istrations
will not be take n by school officials and only
persons who have re g iste red as g e neral ele c tors w ith th e app ropriate Township or Cit y
C le rk of t he Townsh ip or City in which they
reside are reg istered school electors.
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of
The Lowell Area Schools, County of Kent, Michigan.
HAR OLD METTE RNI CK,

c28-29

Secretary, Board or Education

